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Commissioners change bridge location

BOBBIE RENFROE AND MARTY ACTON (r.) accept the Excellence in 
Rangeland Management Award fromTSSRM president Dr. Wayne Hanselka 
at the annual TSSRM meeting in Stephenville last weekend.

Photo by Stephen Zuberbuler

S h eriff Shane F enton  seeks re-election
sis by all.

Our family made the commit- 
ment to wcxk for a betto’ and safer 
Crockett County whmi I started my 
law enforconent career ova* 13 years 
ago. 1 have spent my entire career 
serving tiie dtizois of this county and 
that commitm^t has not dianged. In 
fact, since being dected Sheriff, the 
mmmitment and desire to improve tibe 
safdy of our community is even stron
ger.

Your support and ccmfideace in 
my ability dected me to this honored 
position. With your siqjpmt, I have 
worked hard to create a shoiff’s 
fice that provided fair and equal law 
enforconait to aU citizens. I have al
ways had an “<^ien-door” pohcy at tiie 
shoiff’s office and will amtinue to be 
available to all tiie dtiziois of Crockett 
County at any time day ornight Your 
questicms and concmis are important 
2̂  I wdcome the oppcntunity to dis- 

. cuss thmn with you by {timie cn: in 
po^on.

Your vote and support in the 
Mardi 14, 2000, election will allow 
me to continue to strive to bring you 
the highest possiUe levd service 
to protect you and your family. If re- 
dected, I jtiedge to continue to pro
vide Crockett County witii a piofes- 
sicHial law enforcemmit agency that is 
well trained, capaUe, and comimtted 
to excellmce.  ̂ «

Pol. Adv. Pd. For By Shane 
Fenton, P. O. Box 271, Ozona, TX 
76943

Commissioners voted Monday to 
(kange the location of a bridge into 
Chandlerdale West from War Admi
ral to Pecan Street. A Pecan Street 
crossing of Johnson Ehaw had been 
considered bdbre, but was rejected by 
tiie court as being a possible detriment 
to the building by the state of an in
testate south access road. Now that 
the Texas Departmeit of Transporta
tion has infcHined the county that they 
will not fund an access road, commis- 
siones decided to ckange bridge lo- 
caticms.

Gary Harris, engmee for the ffrm 
c^Paikhill, Smith & Ccxiper, met witii 
the court to discuss his conqiany’s 
progress on the bridge project Harris 
explained that he has learned that the 
Ccaps of Enginees did not do a wa
tershed analysis for the area down
stream from Ozona when dams wctc 
built after the flcxxl oi 1954. He ex
p ec t to be aUe to have two bridge 
options devdoped for a Pecan Street 
crossing by the first oi the year if not 
sooner.

Commissioners discussed a 30' 
wide road surface with a 4' walkway 
on erne side, guard rails and load lim
its. They voted to allcx;ate an addi
tional $12,500.00 if aeerfed to com- 
jtiete the engineering study. The hir
ing of Parkhill, Smith andCoopo* was 
authorized by the court in late May 
with $10,000.00rqjproved at that time.

Judge Jeffrey Sutton advised tiie 
exHirt that he would be in San Angdo 
Tuesday to attend a meding rdating 
to the national flcxxl insursmce pro

gram. Effective in the year 2002, all 
Texas counties will be required to par
ticipate in this program.

PossiUe sedutions for the disposal 
of sohd waste wo:e Icxiked at by eexn- 
missionos. Big Lake is interested in 
having Ozona use thdr new facility, 
acccxding to Eddie Mcxire, road and 
parks siqierintendent. Judge Sutton 
was asked to Icxik into IcKating an area 
for a landfill and a place to transport 
junked and abandoned automobiles. 
The ccxmty has a contract with Mingo 
Perez to dispose of autos.

Afto: disemssmg the use of Po:ez^ 
salvage yard, court m anbo^ voted to 
spoid $12,000.00 to finish fraickig the 
propoty witfaprisonarlabor as partof 
tiie project The ccxmty had previcxisly 
purdiasedmataials to force the front 
of the {xoperty and 125* down each 
side with Poez to provide the labor.

They also voted to authorize the 
judge to pursue purchase of Shannon 
Estate’s Qass IV landfill.

In anotho* trash related agenda 
iton, the court passed a resolution au
thorizing the submission of an qipli- 
catiem for a $17^00.00 grant to buy 
five additional toll off trash disposal 
containers.

Action on an 2qi{tiicatioQ for a 
pipdine pom it for GPM Gas Corpo- 
ratiem was tabled until Bill Mason, 
county attorney, and Eddie Mexxe 
come up with the propm* verbiage. 
Mason is devdoping a ccmtract to be 
used for pipelines, and it is not eexn- 
jtiete at this time.

The court discussed c ^ o n s  fex*

hdping with office space for the Texas 
Tech University Health Science 
CentCT’s WIC program in Ozona. A 
vote was taken and sqiproval givm to 
pay half the rent for the office. 
Crcxkett County had paid half therm t 
several years ago. Othar counties/dt- 
ies provide facilities for the program.

Architect Kim \\Tllianis of Aus
tin met with commissioners to discuss 
restoration c^ the courthouse and land- 
seating to tie the courthouse, armex 
and museum building together. A 
r^ovation plan needs to be in effect 
in order to cennpete for state money 
fex* such {xojects.

When the bond election was 
passed to build the annex, voters also 
approved $55,000.00 for roiovaticxi 
of the courthouse.

Williams will meet further with 
ccxnmission0rs about the project

Linda Knightstep of Sharmon 
Medical C o it^  in San Angdo and Dr. 
Marcus Sims talked with the cx>urt 
about the hdicx>pt» landing pad at the 
Ozona ciinic. Pilots of tiie etaetgeo&y 
ckoppa fed  the curroit site near the 
Rehab office is safe. “Your best bet is 
to stay with what you have,” smd 
Knightstqi.

She also repealed to the court that

bringing a dialysis unit to Ozona is not 
possible due to the facts that patirats 
are high risk, spedally trained person
nel are necessary and expensive 
equipm ent is required. Mrs. 
Knightstep had been asked to Icxik in 
to the possibility due to the number 
of patioits here who go to San Angdo 
several times a week for dialysis.

Ac t̂icxi was tabled pending ac
quisition of more informaticxi regard
ing rdusal of life insurance coverage 
by Prindpal Finandal Groiqi fex: cer
tain retirees.

A dvotisem ^t for a firm to con
duct employee drug and alcohol test
ing was approved by the cxxirt They 
also approved payment by the county 
for flu shots for onployees and dep&a.- 
drats. Employmoit of afirm to deter
mine whethe* or not the county needs 
to redistrict was discussed. Every 
county will have to lock at this possi
bility afte- the census is taken in the 
year 2000.

Jim Rcxldie was preseit to give a 
report CXI the care cente* Hesaid there 
were 35 ambulance calls in Septen- 
ber with 25 patients transported. 
Ozona Family Health Clinic had 306 
patieit visits for Dr. Sims and 253 to 

Please see page 2

Crockett County ranchers receive awards

1 am honored to announce tiiat I 
a n  seeking ycxxr siqipcxt for re-deo- 
ticxi.

Crcxkett County has been my 
hcxne since I was bexn at the Crockett 

) County Hospital in February 1961. 
^My wife, Pteri Ldgh, and I recently 

o d e b f i^  cxir 1̂ £  wedding armiver- 
sary. W ehavetwoddldrea, Koby 15, 
and Peyton 10, who are studeits in 
Ozona PuUic Sdxxtis. As afamily, w e; 

1̂ are proud to be a part (tf this commu- 
mty.

Working as a peace c^cOT, espe- 
dally as a county Sheriff, requires a 
ccxmnitmmt from evoy mmnber of 
the family. Being Sheriff is not just a 

;g' jjob; it is a ccmsdcnis dedsicxi to be 
"invetived in every aspect of the cc>m- 
munity and to c^)eo your family mid 
values as aperscxitoreview andanaly-

The
•ssq

D ate R ain
O ct 4 80 51 -0-
O ct 5 89 51 -o-
Oct. 6 88 51 -o-
O ct 7 83 59 .43
O ct 8 81 50 ■0-
Oct. 9 80 46 -O-
O ct 10 86 49 -0-
(Readings are for a 24 hour period 

beginning at 8 a.m.) 
Reported by 

Ozona Butane Co. 
for the

Rational Weather Service

Marty Acton and Bobbie Roifroe 
were recognized last week in 
Stqihmiville amcxig the redpients c^ 
the Excellence in Rangdand Manage
ment Award. This award was pre
sented at the annual meeting c^ the 
Texas Secticxi Sexaety for Range Man- 
agmnoit.

The excdlence in rangdand man- 
agemmit award is presented to those 
ranchers that the TSSRM feels are 
dcmig an (xitstanding job in range and 
randi managonent. Nominations are 
sent to a committee of the TSSRM 
eack year. The committee evaluates 
the iKxninaticxis and sdects only those 
who are doing an excellent job and 
sdting examines for othors to fctilow.

This brothm- and sisto: team was 
s d e c ^  because they have done a su- 
pmicx'job d  range and randi manage- 
mmit. They grew iqi in tiie randiing 
business and carried cxi the excellent 
job managemmit ta u ^ t  to them by 
thdr parents, Ead and Pam ActoiL The 
ranch is cqierated in a cxie herd-two 
pasture grazing system witii the stock 
bdng rotated evoy four montiis. Over 
half of the ranch has been tree dozed 
or aerially sprayed to control mes- 
quite, redberry juniper and priddy 
pear. Sevmal areas cxi the randi have 
heea tree dozed to ccxitrd the jurupo’ 
and then several years later sprayed 
to control the mesquite and tiie priddy 
pear. The {tiarmed grazing syston has 
made the brush management practices 
and the defermmit fdlowing the con
trol very easy. The forage production 
following the brush managonent has 
been incrediltie.

Along with the brush manage
ment they have installed over tiiree 
and one-half miles oi pipeline, a wa
ter storage fadhty and several t r o u ^ .  
This water devdc^xnmit has improved 
tiie grazing distribution tremoidously. 
The combination d  Imish manage- 
mmit, wator devdc^xnmit and grazing

managmnait has greatly improved tiie 
quality and quantity of desirable for
age.

Marty and Bobbie have promoted 
range management by dmonstrating 
their ability to ̂ iply sound rangdand 
managmnent to thdr land. They have 
an excdloit knowledge d  range and 
wildlife managemoit and a concern 
for conservation. The TSSRM is 
jxoud to make this award presmitation 
as randios like Marty and Bobbie are 
the ones actually on the land misuring 
that productive rangdands will be hme 
for future generations. Undoubtedly 
this brotha* and sister team will con
tinue to promote wise use of natural 
resources and be leado^ in the randi
ing industry.

WHEREAS, the American Cancer Society is a 
leader in the fight against cancer, and 
has called for the citizens of Ozona, 
Crockett County, Texas, to join with 
them in the celebration of those ten 
million Americans who are surviving a 
cancer diagnosis; and

WHEREAS, the month of October designated as 
Breast Cancer Awareness Month, will 
bring together cancer patients, survi
vors, friends and families in a visible 
demonstration of hope in cancer, con
trol and the spread of awareness of 
the importance of early detection in 
the saving of lives in the fight against 
breast cancer.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, J e ff  Sutton, by virtue of 
the authority vested in me as County Judge of 
Crockett County, do hereby proclaim October as 
‘'Breost Cancer Aworeness Month" throughout 
Ozona and Crockett County and urge all citizens to 
join with their neighbors and friends in this fight 
to survive.
In witness whereof I  have hereunto set my hand 
and seal this 7th day of October, 1999.

JEFF SUTTON
CROCKETT COUNTY JU06E

A PINK BOW TIED AT THE COURTHOUSE and a proclamation by Judge Jeffrey Sutton announce! 
cer Awamess Month in Ozona. Pictured from left are breast cancer survivors Joyce Maness, Debbie Arrott and Veva 
Vargas with American Cancer Society chairman Elizabeth Upham, Elizabeth Arm Wadsworth and Judge Sutton.
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HALBERT, LPG
dba Ozona Butane  

P ro p an e  G as • Sales & 
S erv ice  

Hwy. 163 S.

KNOX FLOOR 
COVERING

Carpet - Vinyl - Tiie 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A I L A B L E

201 AVE. 1 392-2180

This space for rent 
$4.00 a week

C on cea led  H andgun Law 
 ̂and Licensing Classroom 
103Ave. K*
Leonard HillmanCERTIFIED DPS INSTRUCTOR

■ 0//e/s Classes at youi convenience I
Home-915-392-5431

HAYES AUTO  REPAIR
M echanic on Duty  

•Small Engine Repair 
•Lawn Mower Repair 

•Minor Tuneups
392-3224 1311 Ave. AA

H E L P IN G  HANDS SE N IO R  
C IT IZ E N S  C E N T E R  

903 T w elfth  St. 
392-5026

C o l l e t t ’s
M a c h in e  S h o p  & G u n  S h o p

P.O. 80x1522 1004 Ave. E 
Ozona,Texas 76943 

915-392-2330 
Attor Hours C a l l  W ill or Ed 

392-2090

f f i t e t  Ctjurcii
Sunday School 9:45 

M orning W orship 11:00 
Evening W orship 7:00 

P ray e r Service Wed. 6:45 p.m.

K O M E C H A K  M  
W E L L  S E R V I C E  ^

Windmills |  n 
S u b m e r s i b le  P u m p s  L J 
Pressure Systems h  7

392-3304 m

FREDDY’S 
CHEVRON STATION
F u ll S erv ice  S ta tio n

825 n th  St. 392-2016

A M E R A
T R A V i X

F o r  a l l  y o u r  t r a v e l  n e e d s

392-3302

This space for rent 
$4.00 a week

P R O T E C T
P R I V A T E

P R O P E R T Y
R I G H T S

M & B SPRAYING 
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping •Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying
392-3441 - leave m essage

,Q , T e le p h o n e

(915)392-2666
V IL L A G E  D R U G

“Old fashioned soda fountain” 
Richard G. Bird, RPH 902 W. 11th St.

S h o t ’s
C o n v e n ie n c e  S t o r e s

l# 2 l  l # r i ]  # 4
Hwy. 290 E. 1309 Ave. C Interstate 10 
392-3779 392-5275 392-2307

REESE HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING

Service on ail brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 

Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 
TACL-A000857C

; Phone (915) 836-4478

KOMECHAK KRITTER 
SITTER

& Dog Grooming, Boarding- \  
House Sitting-Pet Supplies 

C in d y  R u ¥ l s  K o m e ch a k  R V T,

392-3304
^ CAMERAS TWO 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
&

FRA M E SH O P 
404 Ave. J  392-2256

MARTIN
UNDERWOOD

Lawyer
( 9 1 5 )  2 9 2 - 4 5 6 0

P.O. B o x  966 
Comstock, Texas 78837

Nightly/Weekly Rental in Ruldoso
Fully furnished for you, sleeps up to 9 folks, screened 

Dorch w/HOT TUB. Hilltoo views of Ruidoso. 
Request the Best by name:

THE BECKHAM HOUSE 
Reservations ■ 1-800-822-7654 

4 Seasons Real Estate nm lic. #114701

OZONA
SPRAYING SERVICE

Pleas C h ild re ss  III 
For All your spraying needs...

Call 392-3103

ST he O zo n a

tockman
Ozona. CrecMtt County.

USPS4166-2000 TaXASPRBSS
AsaocunoN

'Out In The West. Where The Air Is F\js, The ClmaleAgreeabla, And The People FMendŷ1heBe«fPkx:e (bn Earth To (bci Home*

and the Crockett County News
^The Ozona Stockman (UPS-416-820) is published weekly for 

$18.00 per year in Crockett County, $20.00 per year elsewhere in 
Texas and $21.00 out-of-state by Mr. and Mrs. John S. Moore, 1000 
Ave. E., Ozona, Texas 76943-0370. PERIODICALS postage paid at 
Ozona, Texas 76943. Postmaster: send address changes to THE 
OZONA STOCKMAN, P.O. Box 370, Ozona TX 76943-0370.”

MR. AND MRS. JOHN S. MOORE - Publishers 
LINDA MOORE - Editor
MELINDA HOKIT - Account Executive (Advertising Sales) 
JON MORAN - Pressroom Foreman 
MICHELLE HOLTZ - Sports 
STEPHEN ZUBERBUELER - Sports Photography 
SUSAN CALLOWAY - Advertisement Production

Published weekly since 1913 and entered as second class m atter 
April 9,1913, at the Post Office at Ozona, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3,1879. Published each Wednesday.

Notices of church entertainment where admission is charged, 
cards of thanks, resolutions of respect and all m atter not news, will 
be charged for at regular advertising rates. Classified ads and cards 
of thanks are payable in advance unless customer carries a regular 
account.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of uny person or 
firm  appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected if called to the attention of the management.

Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 
errors or any other unintentional errors that may occur other than 
to make a correction in next issue after it is brought to the attention. 
Publishers reserve the right to accept or reject at their discretion, 
any advertisement or news matter.

TA 1999

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

CLASSIFIED RATES 
20 cents per word.

Minimum charge $5.00 per insertion.

N ATIO NAL NEW SPAPER  
A SSO a A T IO N

Telephone (915) 392-2551 
Address - 1000 Avenue E 

P.O. Box 370, Ozona^ TX 65943

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES held a meeting last week to discuss Senate Bill 
7 that was passed by the Texas Legislature. Pictured are: WTU account man
ager Sean D. Jurica, Paul A. Evans, WTU McCamey area business manager; 
Sharon Tinseley, Sonora area business manager; Martha Villarreal of TXDOT 
and Gene Morris, WTU McCamey area supervisor of systems distributions.

Electric restructuring
What Senate Bill 7 means to you

Paul Evans, West Texas Utilities 
Conq>any area business manager, was 
in OziCHia last week to talk about Sen
ate Bill 7 passed by the. Texas Legis
lature in 1999. This law gives retail 
customos the opportunity to dioose 
their dectiic provido- beginning Jan. 
1, 2002. Along with Evans were 
Sharon Tinsley, area business manago: 
out of Sonora, account manager Sean 
Jurica df San Angdo and Gene Morris 
cd* OzcMia, siqiervisor d* systons dis
tributing.

Widi the aid of a video it was ex- 
(dained that retail ctMupetition begins 
Jan. 1, 2002, for most areas of the 
state. Retail dectric cooperatives and 
munidpd utilities can dedde whedra* 
they want to participate in retail com
petition. Delivery of the electridty 
ova* the powo* lines will ronain the 
responsibility df the local utility com
pany.

Customos who do not choose an 
alternate siq^lio* will stay with the 
utility’s affiliated retail dectric pro- 
vido* (REP), the affiliate that will be 
responsible for sdling dectridty.

For all REl^ that save more than 
300 megawatts (MW) of load in 
Texas, not less tiian five po'cait of the 
load served must be fm* residential 
customos.

In areas in whidi customo’dioice 
is m effect, a provida* of last resoiT 
shall be designated to offer a standard 
sovice package at an approved price 
to any requesting retail customo*. Des-' 
ignating a provida- oi last resort will j 
aisure that aU customo’s have the op
portunity to purdiase dectric sovice.

Pilot programs allowing cus
tomer choice for five percent of a 
utility’s load will begin on June 1, 
2001.

Investor-owned utilities and otho* 
utilities opting to partidpate in retail 
CQttqretition must freeze rates in ef
fect cm Sept 1,1999, through Dec. 31, 
2001.

Starting on Jan. 1,2002, an addi
tional six percent reduction will be 
available for residential and small 
commerdal customorsfortiOnKMiths. 
This reduction is known as the ‘TVice 
to Beat”.

Utility R ] ^  can begin cooq)et- 
ing in t h ^  own sovice toritories for 
d th o  residential or small c<»nmodal 
customers at a price differoit frenn tile 
Price to Beat, after 36 months or whoi 
40 peioaitt^the respective dass (resi
dential or small a x n m o d d  custom

ers) switch to o tho providers.
Grandfatboed plants must reduce 

onissions erf nitrogai oxide by 50 po- 
cent and sulfur dioxide by 25 pocent 
by May 2003.

An additional 2,000 MW of 
renewables must be provided by 2009. 
The distribution utilities will be re
quired to offo  energy effidency in
centives to meet 10 pocent of aimual 
load growth.

The Pudic Utility Commission erf 
Texas will be required to adopt strong 
customo protection rules, induding 
rules against “slamming” and “e;ram- 
ming”. The PUCT is required to 
implemoit service quality staneiarels, 
indueling poformance standarels fen* 
dectric feeders.

Additional rate reductions are 
provided for low-incenne customers. 
Senate Bill 7 also establishes a sys
tem boiefit fund for low-income cus
tom o assistance, custenno educatiem 
and to offset reductions in sche>ol 
preqioty tax revalues. The fund will 
be estadished through a etiiarge cm 
REPs that can be set by the PUCT.

By Jan. 1, 2002, utilities must 
sqiarate, or unbundle, into three func
tional areas: 1) a retail electric pro- 
vido; 2) a powo geuoation company; 
and 3) a transmission and distributioa 
utility.

No pow o generation compariy 
can own more than 20 poco it of the 
goioatinig capadty located in or ca
pable of delivering electricity to a 
pow o regicHi. Oqiadty oititlement 
auctions can be used to get to the 20 
pocent level. Actual sdling of pow o 
plants is not required.

Each investor-own^ utility with 
mcH*e than 400 MW shall sell, at auc
tion, entidonents to at least 15 po- 
cent of the utility’s installed generat
ing capadty.

A code of conduct is induded to 
prevent utilities from unfairly favor
ing thdr affiliates or harming competi
tors.

Senate Bill 7 allows full recov- 
o y  erf stranded costs and regulatory 
assets, which are investmoits and de- 
fored costs incurred by utilities un
d o  a regulated market that may no be 
recovoaUe in a competitive market.

A legislative o v o s i^ t  cormnit- 
tee will be established to nKmitor the 
inqdanentaticHi and dfectivoiess <rf 
dectric utility restructuring and make 
I recommendations for any necessary 
further legislative action.

Larry ̂ ^^Ihams, director from die 
: Crockett Soil and WatoConservatimi 
! District, will be in Lubbock O ct 18- 
, 20 to attoid the 59th Armual State 
. Medirtg of Texas Soil and WtttoCon- 
iservation District Directors. The 
meeting will be hdd  in the Lubbock 
Manorial Q vic Cento.

Also attending from die Crockett 
Soil and W ato Consovaticai District 
is Stephen Zuberbueler. Approxi- 
matdy 1,000 resource conservation
ists and their guests are expected to 
attoid the meding.

Attending conservatiemists will 
hear frcmi several notaUe speakers 
who will address issues related to 
strengthening the cemservation dis- 
trid  program on the state and naticmal 
lev d s_  J _ ____

Breast cancer survivors 
emphasize importance of 
exams, mammograms

SWCD directors meet in Lubbock

“October has been designated 
Breast Cancer Awareness Month by 
the American Cancer Sodety,” stated 
ACS county chairman Elizabeth 
Upham, “and we in Crockett County 
join with others across the United 
States in prodaiming our “hope for die 
cure” of breast cancer signified by the 
pink ribbon on the courthouse pillar 
and the pink Isqid ribbons many will 
wear this month.”

Breast cancer accounts for one 
out of evoy three canco* diagnoses in 
the United States. All womoi are at 
risk of devdoping breast cancer, and 
the single most inqxntant risk factor 
in all womoi is inoeasing age. Over 
76% of new breast cancor cases each 
year are in wcnnai ova* the age of 50.

Breast cancer survivors Joyce 
Young and Veva Vargas both d te  the 
importance erf Ineastsdf exam in find
ing thdr own canco* at early stages 
and bong successfully treated. Sally 
Roane and Debbie Arrott, also survi
vors of Iweast canco, w oe detected 
eaiiy by an annual mammogram and 
treated immediatdy. These ladies are 
encouraging thdr frioids to do regu
lar breast self exams and annual 
mammograms. They are partidpating 
in the ACS ‘T d l A Frioid” campaign 
during the month of O ctoboin whidi 
each will call and spedfically ask the 
date of a person’s last mammogram. 
If they have not had (mein the past 12 
memths, ouxmrage them to schedule 
one right away and will follow-up to 
(xmtinue and stress the importance of 
this soeening.

The American Cancer Sodety 
recommends the fi^owing sca-eening 
guiddines:

Breast self-exam monthly after 
age 20

niysidan breast exam by a deb
tor or nurse evoy three years aged 30- 
39 and annually after age 40

Mammography annually after 
age 40.

These are guiddines for women 
with no symptoms; womoi experioic-| 
ing breast problons or at high risk forj 
breast canco should (xmsult their f^y- 
sidan. ,

breast, is the single n^ost effective 
metî bd o f scxe^&g didko ̂  pi^^ 
dure can detect canco before physi-: 

c a l  symptoms are apparent,” says; 
Elizabeth Ann Wadsworth, Wesley 
Nurse, Ozona United M ethodist| 
ChuT(k.

Thoe will be two (^qxirtunities 
to have mammograms done in Ozona. 
The Texas Tech M obile Mam- 
mografrfiy unit will be at the Ozona 
i Health Fair at the Ozona U n it^  Meth
odist Churck on Nov. 10, and tiie Sh- 
annon Mobile Mammography unit 
will be at the Family Health Care 
C o ito  <m Nov. 23.

If you would like more informa- 
ti(m abemt sclie(hiling a mammogram, 
contact Elizabeth Ann Wadsworth at 
392-3060, orif you would like to verf- 
unteer for tiie ‘T d l A Friend” Cam
paign, call E liz a b ^  Uirfuun at 392- 
^ 3 4 .

“Show your siq^xnt this month 
in the hope for the cure <rf this dis
ease by wearing a pink ribbon, and, 
more importantiy, schethiling your 
own annual mammogram,” stated 
Mrs. U]diam.

News  i t ems  t a ke n  f r om 
t he  f i l es  of The Ozona  

S t o c k m a n  p u b l i s h e d  
29 and  58 y e a r s  ago

NEWS REEL 
O ct 22,1970

News Reel
Alton Everett, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Everett, and a Crockett 
County 4-H club member for eight 
years, has been named the state 4-H 
(kampion in Range Managonent for 
1970.

News Reel
Details are being woiked out this 

week between members of the com
missioners court and directors of 
Medica Diversified Inc. for the sign
ing of a lease contract for the hospital 
after voters gave the court a clear 
mandate in last week’s election.

News Reel
After handing the Big Lake Owls 

a humiliating defeat on their own 
h(»ne ground last Friday night. The 
Ozona Lions will invade the territory 
of the Coah(nna Bull(k>gs tomerfrow 
night l(x>king for thdr seomd win.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Post had as 

houseguests their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. 
Bryan, of Houston this weekoid.

News Reel
Mrs. Stqrhen Poner is in Hous

ton visiting her son, Chris, and his 
family.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Kdth Bailey had 

thdr daughto* and granddaughto: as 
guests this past wede.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hickman and 

children of Fort St(xkton wore Ozona 
visitors ova- the wedeend.

News Reel
Mrs. Vic Montg(»nay and chil- 

d r^ ,  Judd and Lee, ^pc^t the wedt- 
enii in  Fort Worth with Mrs. 
Mcttrfgoino*y’s paroits. '

NEWS REEL 
OCT. 23,1941

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Q ay Montgonuoy 

wore called to Houstim Monday to tiie 
bedside of thdr daughto: who is re- 
p(xrted soiously ill there.

News Reel
The Ozcma lions nosed out the 

Menard Ydlowjadtets 7-0 in a night 
game under the lights at Moiard Fri
day night.

News Reel
Earl M cW illiams, Crockett 

Oarnty Deputy Shoiff, suffered sev
eral broken ribs, m inor cuts and 
bruises, in acar wreck near Tankoisley 
Saturday n i^ t  while on his way to San' 7 
Angelo.

News Reel
Hanrfd Keeton, son of Mr. and 

.Mrs. J. T. Kedon, is home on a 30- 
day leave fnnn tiie M odiant Marine 
Corps.

P o l i t i c a l  
\ n  n o u n  c e m e n t s

The following candidates have 
authorized The Ozona Stockman 
to announce their intentions to 
file as candidates for posts in the 
March 14,2000 Election.

Crockett Co. Sheriff
S hane F en ton
Pol. adv. pd. for by Shane Fenton, P.O. 
Box 271, Ozona, TX 76943

No front page political announcements 
will be published after Feb. 23.

Speakers scheduled to address “ 
the group on Tuesday, Oct 19, indude" 
Texas Agriculture C(mimissiQner Su- 

“ jsan Combs Vrf Austin, Wayne Regis- ” 
ito* of New Wavaiy, presidoit of the 
Assodation of  Texas Seal and W a ^ | 
Consovation Districts; Randy Frazio'l 
on^f%  AR,pfesident^FraziCT' 
Communicatiems; and Ray Ledger-, 
wo(xi (rf Pullman, WA, diredor of ca
padty building services for the Na-; 
tional Assodation of Conservaticmi 
District.

Gene Soll(xk (rf Ida, chairman of 
the Texas Soil and Water Conservation 
Board, will preside ova* Tuesday’s 
general session.

On Wednesday, Oct. 20, district 
directen's and other consa*vationists 
will hear from State Representative 

' '{David Counts (rf Knox City, State Rep- 
' resentative Robot Turner of Colonan 
' and John Burt of Tan]tie, State Cem- 
' servationist for the USDA-Natural Re

sources Consovation Service. Wayne 
Register will preside over Wed
nesday’s genoal session.

Elections for the Assexaation of  
Texas Soil and Water Conservation 
District Directors in Areas I, UI and V 
will be hdd  Tuesday afternoon. The 
organization’s officers will also be 
elected Tuesday aftem(x>n.

*BRIDGE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

j Jeff Sievering, PA. during Septonbor 
iThere w oe 63 lab visits and 45 nurse 
{visits.

In rdating infonnation from tibe 
board meeting rqxat by Direc^ca: of 
iNurses Gerald Cred, Roddie said in
fections (rf residents o e  low and there 
!has beoi more wdght gained than lost 
Roddie said a mobile aviary is to be 
built to be (tiaced in the lobby of  the 
care cento. Finches will be placed in 
jthe aviary.

Louise Ledoux talked with the 
(x>urt about grant {nxqxnals she has 
submitted in a search fear funds for 
the library. She also spche about the 
possitnlity of the county buying a lot 
across tiie street west erf the library for 
ladditional parking. During h o  report, 
commissionos voted to ̂ ^nove Clay 
Childress as anew library board mem- 
bo. Judge Sutton abstained from vot
ing.

Written reports w o e  reedved 
frenn Shoiff Shane Fentcm, Garland 
Young for the dvic and youth cento. 
Bob Falkno fen* the fire dqiartmoit 
and Janet Hill .McDanid fenr Hdjnng 
Hands.

News Reel
Mrs. BascennbCoxandhfrs. Eu- 

jgoie Slato left Wednesday fen* Dal- 
jlas, whoe Mrs. S lato is visiting h o  
parents and Mrs. Cox is visiting h o  
daughto. Ora Louise, a studoit at 
SMU.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips, Mr. 

and Mrs. W. E  Friend Jr., and Bud 
Kincaid w oe in Fent Wortii Saturday 
to witness the TCU-A&M f(X>tball j 

jgame. ' ___ _  ______

^  W E D O ^  
PRINTING!

u

•B u sin ess  C ards 
•In v ita tio n s  

•B u sin ess  Form s 
•L ette rh ead s 
•E nvelopes 

•A n d  m uch more!

THE O Z O N A  
ST O C K M A N

1000 Ave. E 392-2551 a
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THIS GROUP OF PIONEER DESCENDANTS, along with spouses and friends, enjoyed visiting Saturday at 
Emerald House during Pioneer Heritage Day._______________________________Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler

Leag u e  m em bers rece ive yearbooks
The Ozona Woman's League met 

on Sept 28 at5:30 p.m. in the Crodcett 
Room forfood, fun and business. Qub 
president Jeannine Henderson op^ed  
the meeting with the reading of the 
Collect by all members present. Mrs. 
Henderson welcomed the newest 
members, Bobbie Renfroe and J^mi- 
fer Knapp. Katrece Hale, first vice- 
president, presented everyone with 
yearbodts for die new year. Mrs. Hale

w ait through the yearbooks, remind
ing everyone of the plans made for this 
year.

Laurie Hale, barbecue chairman, 
led in making plans for the barbecue 
for hojmecoming night, Oct. 1.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Laurie Hale and Katrece Hale. They 
served delidous pecan bars, brown
ies, tortilla chips, seven layer dip and

tea.
Members in attendance were; 

Jeannine Henderson, Shelly Childress, 
Vickie Black, Jodye Dabovich, 
Adrienne Cook, Melissa Morris, 
Cynthia Hokit, Bobbie Renfroe, 
Laurie Hale, Tonya Poindexter, 
Tammy Bunger, Jennifer Knapp, 
Katrece Hale and Kathleen 
Edinburgh.

Shelly Childress reporting

Permian Basin 
Poetry Festival O ct 16.

The Perm ian Basin Poetry 
Society’s World Day of Poetry Festi
val will take place from 1:00-5:00 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 16, at the Center 
for Energy and Economic Diversifi
cation located at the intersection of 
Highway 191 and FM 1788 betweeu 
Midland and Odessa.

Visiting poet for the festival will 
be Paul Ruffin, who wiU conduct a 
writing wcMkshop from 1:00-3:00 p.m. 
The workshop will be followed by a 
poetry reading by Ruffin, an awards 
ceremony for winners of the World 
Day of Poetry contest, including a 
reading of thar winning poems, and 
a reception and bcx>k signing.

Registration fee for the workshop 
is $10.00 and may be paid at the dcx>r. 
T hae is no admission charge for the 
poetry reading, awards c^eremony and 
reception.

Paul Ruffin is the author of es
says, reviews and short fiction as well 
as poetry. He directs the creative writ
ing program at Sam Houston State 
UnivCTsity, where he edits the Texas 
Review, an internationally distributed 
literary journal. He has done readings 
and wodcshops all across the south and 
southwest and in New England, the 
northwest and England, inducUng ap
pearances at numerous writing cx>nfer- 
oices and cx>lleges and universities.

More than 600 of his poons have 
appeared in literary journals and an
thologies. His bcx>k of poons c ^ e d  
Circling was the 1997 winner of the 
Mississippi Institute of Arts and Let
ters award for poetry.

The World Day of Poetry Festi
val is jointly sponsored by the Uni
versity of Texas of the Pomian Basin 

'Dqjartment of Humanities and Fine 
Arts, and supported in part by fund
ing frcHn the Arts Assembly of Mid
land, the Odessa Council for the Arts 
and Humanities and the Texas Com
mission on the Arts.

For adchtional information, call 
915-520-4679.

Auxiliary m eeting 
canceUed

The organizational m eeting 
{banned for a museum auxiliary on 
Thursday at noon has been cancelled. 
Thii meeting wiU be res^dheduled at a 
la ta  date.

A NEW TRAVELODGE SIGN IS IN PLACE at 8 11th Street at the old 
Flying W location.__________________________Photo by Susan Calloway

F lying W  M otel becom es Travelodge
Ozona’s Flying W Motel became 

Travelodge on Sept. 22, announces 
owner Jay Patel. A sign proclaiming 
the new name went up last week.

Patel has been opaating the mo
tel as a family business since 1997. 
Prior to coming to Ozona he owned 
the Ramada Inn in Eastland and the 
Super 8 Motel in Weatherford.

To meet Travelodge require
ments, all rooms at the motel have 
been renovated, new furniture is in 
place and there is a new parking lot.

Travelodge is located at 8 - 11th 
Street.

Q: Why should you ge t Pennanent 
Life Insurance when you’re young?

A :  Lower premium payments, 
protection fo r loved ones, and 
cash values bu ild  sooner fo r 
use during lifetim e.

It’s a boy!
Caleb Andrew Villa is proud to 

announce the birth of his baby cousin, 
Bladen Rei. Bladen arrived at San 
Angelo Community Hospital on 
Wednesday, Oct. 6,1999, at 5:00 p.m. 
weighing seven pounds and 12 
ounces. He was 20 inches long.

Welcoming their son home are 
proud parents Sandra and Juan 
HonandezJr. Proud grandparoits are 
Delia and Juan Hernandez Sr. and 
Olga and Jose Perez. Also welcom
ing the baby are Auntie Roxanna 
Hernandez and Uncles Jose Jr. and 
Gary Perez of Lubbock, Mark and 
Stephoi Perez of Ozona. Cousins of 
the baby are Alexis, Kiara and Joseph 
Paez.

State Farm Agent 
SAM DILLARD

200 E. Main St. Sonora, Tx 76950 
Off.: 915-387-3893 

Home: 915-387-3305 
Toll Free; 1-800-749-7146

STATI FAKM

S ta te  F arm  
U nderstan ds LifeJ^

State Farm Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington. Illinois

DISTRICT WINNERS in the enviromental awareness poster contest sponsored by the Ozona Garden Club last 
spring were presented with their awards on Oct. 11. Pictured with their posters are: Catlin Sessom - third place, Patty' 
Ortiz - honorable mention, Brooke Kelly - honorable mention, Kyan Kothman- honorable mention and Vanessa De 
La Garza - first place. Not pictured but placing at district are: Mandy Fierro - honorable mention and Derek Wiley - 
honorable mention. Vanessa De La Garza and Daniella Houston placed first at state competition and Sydney Jackson 
placed second at state. Photo by Susan Calloway

HURRY IN FOR THE

MEW FALL ARRIVAL̂ ,
OR CHILDREN'S '& LADIES' FASHIONS

V a U r e e ’ s  F a s h i o n s  &  G i f t s
St. • Sonora • 387-5918

H a p p y  B i r t h d a y

Oct 13 - Carleton Smidi, Midiell 
Mendoza, Bdinda Smith, Crystal Bel 
Smith, Raul De La Rosa Jr., Mrs. L  
A. McCaleb, Howard Huereca Sr., 
Angdic Gutiarez, Midhdl Badillo 

O c t 14 - Kelly Flores, Julie 
Harrison, Alex Castaneda EQ

Oct. 15 - Donna Beth Davidson, 
Jim  Montgomery, Beth Mercer,. 
Westly Smith, Amanda Hignight, 
Jayce Logan, Joshua Pullen, Colbey 
Crawford, Sue Hoover, Kim Galan 

Oct. 16 - Jo Ann Williamson, 
Casey Covantez, Katharine Russell 

O ct 17 - Eric Mathoial, Marilyn 
Cox, Natalie Martinez, Mark Gandar, 
Misty Gomez, Grace Maldonado, 
Kathy Reavis, Frankie Ortiz

Oct. 18 - Maria Honandez, Lroie 
Gonzales, Nora Flores, Mary Borrego, 
Maria Hernandez

Oct. 19 - Gabriel Perez, Pedro 
Villa, Lyzette Garda, Roy Hoffman, 
Tom Cameron, Buddy Phillips, Dean 
Wadsworth

a  

I WESTERMAN DRUG
will be closed Sat., Oct. 16th and 
will reopen on Monday Oct. 18.
We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.

M elvin  and Laura Parker

I
Tedford Jewelry

Bridal G ift R egistry

Rebecca Powers, bride-elect of Andy Stokes 
Mrs. Lynne Haire, nee Barbara M elvin 
Mrs. Andy Laughlin, nee Gina Caffey 

Mrs. Benny Lockhart, nee Staci Sessom 
Mrs. M att Mecke, nee M ariam Alavinejad 

Mrs. Jarad Smith, nee Jana Deaton

392-5537 Monday-Friday 8:45 -  5:15 In the Village

Shaw ’s General Repair

Residential & Ranch Electrical
W iring & Re-wiring  
15 Years Experience

/ Doyle Shaw 
149 M ain, B arnhart,^ 

876-5000 o r 800-658-9783

Extra. Extra Photo Sauings!

Tanya Fisher 
bride-elect of 

Michael Nicks

has made selections at

South Texas 
Lumber Co.

3" D U C M P < ¥ Prints
Bia

4" O '5" Kodak Prints

E u e r u T u e s d a y R  S a tu r d a y ! CXIer available On 3* Ouckwairs Advantage 
Processing or 4* or 5‘ Kodak Premium Processing 
prints. 3‘ prints from 110,126, d isc and 35mm film. 
4* or 5* pnnts from 35mm film only. C-41 Process 
only. Not w aitable on (Advanced Photo System  —  
Advantix), Panoramic or 1/2 frame 135 film.
Canrtol be combined with any other offer.

Daily:  ̂ ’ Sundiqr;
9:00 a.m - 7:00 p.m. 12:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.

913 E leventh  S t. » Ogona, TX________

DUCKWALUS
913 11th St. 
Ozona, TX  

Wed., Oct. 27
10 a.m.-l p.m.
2 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Group charge 
990 per person

During this prom otion

Vist Our Web Page 
www.shugartstudios.com

Get your flu shot starting 
O cL.lSatthe 

Family Health Center 
of Ozona

at regularly scheduled appointments 
and from 6:00 - 9:00 p.m., Monday -  Friday

104 North Avenue H  
392-3788

Flu shots are $5. Medicare will cover the fee for those eligible, and 

we'll file the paperwork You just need to bring your Medicare card.

Family Health Center of Ozona Welcomes You.

We're close by and convenient for all of your everyday healthcare 
needs: checkups, immunizations, minor injuries and illness, examinations 
and more

Shannon Regional Clinics, like the Family Health Center of Ozona, 
are part of the area's first integrated network 
of high quality, affordable healthcare ser
vices.

Family Health Center of Ozona

392-3788

A
Sh^ on
HEALTH SYSTEM

120 East Harris Avenue, San Angelo, Texas 76903 
657-6222 • 800-640-6222 (outside of San Angelo)

http://www.shugartstudios.com
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• Glasswear Sets
• Pottery

• Stoneware
• Small Appliances
• Greeting Cards

* Jewelry
• Alarm Clocks 

Hair Care Accessories
• Yankee Candles• Cosmetics 

Colognes Cr Perfumes
A n (J M u c h  M o r e

Westerman 
Drug of 
Ozona

Ire Center Chattel

916 Ave. E 
392-2608

Home - 392-5688

I need to correct some of my mis
takes from last week's Care Center 
Chatter. Ozona United Methodist 
Church provides weekly services to 
our care center.

Betty Hartley, Pat and Freddie 
Nicks are very faithful visitors during 
the week. Jack Gillit is a weekly visi
tor, also.

I do apologize for my mistakes. 
You must consider I am getting up 
there in age, don't remember like I 
once did. Pretty good excuse, huh?

Bingo winners last week were; 1 
Neva Palmer, 2 Monie Brewer and 3 
Mae Gomez.

Important dates to remember - 
Nov. 20 at noon is the Thanksgiving 
luncheon for families and residents. 
We need one covered dish for every 
four attending. Please let me know 
how many family members will be at
tending by calling me at 392-30%. 
The next activity will be Dec. 19 at 
7:00 p.m., the Christmas party for resi- 
djmts and families. Each family is to 
have one gift under the Christmas tree 
for their family member (resident).

Resident Roy Coates passed

Happy Birthday 
Wishes to 

Ricky 
Lynn

Swearingen
from all of his

» X s  co-workers at Pope’s Cafe

away Oct. 5. Our prayers are with the 
family.

Thursday m orning Jo Ann 
Williamson was the only one for vol- 
imteer beauty shop day as the other 
ladies were busy. Myself, Sharon 
Forehand and Connie Nelson volun
teered to help out - think our lady resi
dents were a little afraid at first, not 
knowing the outcome of their hair set
ting, but believe me, we did a pretty 
good job for the first time.

This week was National Food 
Service Employee Week. Dietary em
ployees were hosted with a party hon
oring them for the outstanding job 
these ladies do. Cake and pimch were 
served to staff and residents for the 
occasion. Dietary employees are: 
Lupe Galvan C.D.M., Eva Ramirez, 
Bea Vargas, Nanna Fierro, Betty 
Castro, Jennifer Villarreal, Lisa 
Villarreal, Mel Galindo and Cecilia 
Longoria.

Our new young ladies that woik 
3-11 informed me that they also have 
October birthdays. They are Misty 
Gomez Oct. 16 and Brandy Fay Oct. 
18.

My assistant, Rdiand Flanagan, 
cdebrates his birthday Oct. 31, Fri
day, at 6:30 p.m.

The junior varsity cheerieaders 
assisted bringing residmts fresh fnhts 
of oranges, apples and bananas. 
Cheerleader sponsor is Gracie 
Delgado, and cheerleaders are: Lana

Sanchez, Myda Faye, Kelly 
Cunningham, Paige Tambunga, Jes
sica Galan and Colby Crawford.

Joining the cheerleaders were An
thony Delgado, son of Gracie 
Delgado, and M aria and Dorthy 
Rogers from Humble. These visitors 
brought smiles to our residents as they 
visited and did thdr chews.

Thank you, young ladies, very 
much.

Thank you goes to Dr. Vannoy for 
the vaccination of our black cat. 
Spooks. Dr. Vannoy takes such good 
care of our care center animals.

If all goes all right, we are off to 
Fort Lancaster Saturday morning. We 
are all ready for our outing.

Resident Catherine Chipman 
passed away Oct. 11. Our prayers are 
with the family.

Jan St. Qair
Activity Director

B o m fo g  c o n c e r t  
here O ct. 16

Piano teacher Leroy Moore 
of Ballinger has openings 

for students in Ozona
3 7  YEARS EXPERIENCE

Has taught 20 years in Big Lake,
10 years in Garden City and also teaches in 
Eldorado and Sonora in addition to Ozona.

Call Monica gt 
392-5032 to ehroll

îiliiiliiliiiliiliiiliiliiiliiliiiliiln

Why Join?
by Dr. Dennis Prutow

What do you think? Is church 
mwnbwship important? After all, you 
can derive all the bwiefits without any 

the responsibility. Why join? Good 
question.

Jesus Christ guides us to formal 
ties widi the visible body. The Great 
Commission makes this clear. ”Go 
ther^ore and make disciples of all the 
nations, b^tizing thwn in the name 
of the Fathw and die Son and the Hdy 
Spirit, teaching them to observe all

that I commanded you; and lo, I am 
with you always, even to the end of 
the age" (Matthew 28:19-20).

Disdple indudes baptism. Look 
at the example of the New Testament 
diurdi. Peter preadied. Many were 
converted. "Those who had received 
his word were bsqitized; and that day 
thwe were added about three thousand 
souls" (Acts 2:41). Those converted 
to faith in Christ were baptized. They 
were added to the number of the dis- 
d[des in this fashion.

The disdples met togediw. "They

were continually devoting thwnselves 
to the apostles' teaching and to fdlow- 
ship, to the breaking of bread and to 
prayer" (Acts 2:42). They were will
ing to sit and learn all that Christ com
manded. This was thdr commitment.

Bibhcally speaking, disdpleship 
includes a fonnal relationship with the 
diurdi ratified by bsqitism. Disdple
ship also includes a pledge to learn all 
that Christ commands. Tobedisdi^es 
there must be baptized commitmwit 
within the visible churdi.

First Baptist Church
901 Ave. D 

Reb. Bill Fuller 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church

Cenisa St.
Sunday School: 9:46 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m,

Tempio Bautista 
Jerusalem

138 Bias St.
Rev. Esequiel Cervantez 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
601 Ave. i

Rev. Daniei C. Fleming 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.
Wed. & Sun. Worship: 7 p.m.

Harvest Time Christian Center
604 11th St.

Rev. Mike Davis 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 11th St.

Mr Johnnie Perkins 
Worship: 10:45 a.m^ 6:00 p.m. ' 

Sun. Bibie Class: 9:45 a.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St,

Rev. Charles Huffman 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 9 am. , .

Church of God of Prophecy
102 Man O 'W a r St.

Pastor Lupe Domoiiiquez 
Sunday School; 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 4:30 p.m. .
Tues. & Thurs: 6 p.m. s

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
601 Ave.

Pastor Francisco Rojas 
Sunday Schooi: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Wed. Service: 7 p.m.

iglesia de Cristo
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run 

Sunday Bible Study: 9:46 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Worship: 10:45 a.m.

Wed. Bibie Study: 7:00 a.m. .

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

12- 11th St.
Rev. Nancy Mossman 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.

Tempio Siloe 
Assembly of God Church

526 Santa Rosa St. - Rev. Sergio Arreliano 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m,

Tues. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.
Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St. 

Rev. Henry Laenen 
Sun. Mass: 11 a.m.

Sat.: 7 p.m.
M. W. F. - 8:30 a.m.

Apostolic Church
307 Santa Rosa St. 

Rev. Hector De La Cruz 
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Worship: 5 p.m.
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

A tten d  the Church 
o f Your C h o ice  

This Sunday

ALL PASTORS OF O ZO N A  CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUM NS.

Westerman Drug 
Ozona National Bank 
South Texas Lumber Co.
T & T Village Supermarket

This series of ads is being pubiished 
and sponsored by these Ozona 
business firms in the interest of 

a stronger community.
The Ozona Stockman 

Shot's Convenience Stores 
Crockett National Bank

ROB WHITESIDES presents Rod Miller (r.) a check for $500 on behalf of 
the Ozona Lions Club to benefit the Lions for Christ youth group.

Photo by Linda Moore

Donation helps growing ‘Lions for Christ’

The Fellowship of Christian Ath
letes would hke to announce that on 
Saturday, Oct. 16, at 7:30 p.m. the 
Christian rock *n roll band BOMFOG 
(Brotherhood of Man - Fatherhood of 
God) will be p^orm ing at the high 
school auditorium.

All seventh, eighth and high 
school studaits are invited to come. 
Donations will be acc^ted at the door 
to cover the travel expenses for 
BOMFOG.

If you have any questions about 
the band or any o th^  part of the con
cert, please contact Bobby Azam at 
392-4703.

Members of Ozona High 
School’s lions for Christ have in- 
(3’eased to more than 75 the past two 
weeks, says Rod Miller who is the 
leader for the group, lions for Christ 
was started by Rod and Kim Miller, 
teachers at OHS, nine years ago after 
being £q)proached by several students 
who wanted an organization “like 
othCT schools had”.

For the first six months, about 
five students jmned M ill^ at 7:15 a.m. 
in Davidson Gym for breakfast and a 
short devotional. The group kept 
growing, and with the increase in 
numbers came dianges in location, 
lions for Christ gathered at Dairy 
(^ueen for a time, thra in the sdiool 
auditorium.

‘T hree or four years ago we 
moved to the Hoover Building at First

Baptist Church during the luncii hour,” 
said Miller. Eadi week on Wednes
day, all OHS students who wish to at
tend are welcomed to Hoover Hall fm 
lunch and a short devotional led by 
Miller.

On the third Wednesday of the 
month, the ladies of Ozona United 
Methodist Church provide the food. 
All other meals are paid for by the 
M il l^  and anonymous individuals.

When Ozona lions Q ub heard 
from the Millers about Lions for 
Christ and its large increase in atten
dance this year, the organizatimi de
cided to help. The result is a $500.00 
donation from the lions Club for pur
chase of food. A chedc in that amount 
was presented to a grateful Miller last 
week on behalf of Ozona lions Q ub 
by Rob Whitesides.

Memorial service for Darla Jones O ct 14

T H ^  CARE CENTER DIETARY WORKERS were honored with a recep
tion for National Health Care Food Semce Week on Oct. 6. They are: (1. to r.) 
Jennifer Villarreal, Cecilia Longoria, Beatrice Vargas, Anadelia Fierro, Lupe 
Galvan and Eva Ramirez. Not pictured are: Betty Castro, Lisa Villarreal and 
Melinda Leal. Photo by Scotty Moore

Daria Dee Brians Jones passed 
away on Tuesday, Oct. 12, 1999, 
among family and friends.

A memorial service will be at 
3:00 p.m. Thursday at Ozona United 
Methodist Church. Arrangements are 
by Freddy Funeral Home.

Daria was b c ^  in Sweetwater to 
Dee F. Brians and Patsy Ruth Brians 
on Dec. 2 ,1 ^ 7 . She attdided public 
sdiools in Athene and was a gradu
ate of Abilene High. She dien attended 
McMurry College and received a 
badielor's degree in education.

Darla was a school teacher in 
Ozona for 18 years. She also taught 
j in Austin, Corpus Christi, Hawaii, and 
Alhambra, CA. She was VCTy dedi
cated to her students and ho* profes
sion and found much joy in seeing ho: 
students grow.

She had many hobbies induding 
visiting with frioids and family, gar
dening, decorating, cooking, travding

and reading any bode she could get 
ha*handson. She also took great {Mea
sure in "The Jones Zoo" which in
cluded her dog "Callie", her cat 
"Aggie" and her daughters' pets.

Darla volunteered for Helping 
Hands of Ozona, was a member ci 
Friends^pf the Ubrary and was a past 
member of the Ozona Woman's 
League. She sdrved on the altar oenn- 
mittee and the hospitality committee 
at Ozona United Methodist Churdi, 
where she attmded churdi and Sun
day S c^o l.

Darla is survived by her husband,
! Fred Jones of Ozona; her daughters, 
i Lisa Colin of Corpus Christi and Jen
nifer Colin of South Royaltcm, VT; 
many cousins and good frioids. < 

i The family wdeennes flowos or 
memorials to Helping Hands of 
Ozona, Hos{Hce of San Angdo or die 
Crodeett County Public library.

O ct 12 service for Catherine Chipman
Catherine Chipman, age 74, died 

Sunday, Oct. 10, 1999, at Crockett 
County Care Caiter.

Funoal service was held at 3:00 
p.m. Tuesday in Tempio Bautista 
Jerusalm  with burial in Lima Can- 
etoy. Arrangemoits were by Freddy 
Funoal Home.

Mrs. Chipman was bom March 
30, 1925, in Robert Lee. She was a

member of the Baptist Church, and 
worked very hard all of ho: Ufe as a 
Baptist.

Survivm^ indude: her husband, 
Tom Chipman of Ozona; one daugh- 
t^ , Addaide Huo-eca of San Antonio; 
one sou, Rdiigio Chipman of Ozicma; 
seven granddiildren, 11 great-grand- 
diildrra; and one great-great-grand- 
diild.

Roy Coates graveside service Oct. 7
Roy Coates, age 73, of Ozona 

died Tuesday, Oct. 5, 1999, in 
Crodeett County Care Center.

Graveside service was held at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 7, in Cedar 
Hill Cemetey. Arrangmiaits were by 
Freddy Funoal Home.

Mr. Coates was bom  Feb. 9, 
1926, in Ozona. He was alifetime resi
dent, a member of the Methodist 
Churdi, and a randier.

Survivors include his wife, 
Maijorie Coates of Ozona; one daugh- 
tCT, Carol Powdl of San Angelo; two 
sons. Fleet and Moose Coates of 
Ozona; one twin sister, Joy 
Schneeman of Fort Stockton; six 
grandchildrrai, and three great-grand-

Idiildren.

Cease to trust in [weak, frail 
and dying man, whose breath is 
in his nostrils] for so short a 
time: in what sense can he be 
counted as having intrinsic 
worth?

How precious is Your stead
fast love, 0 God! The children 
of men take refuge and put their 
trust under the shadow of Your 
wings. '
Isaiah 2:22 - Psalm 36:7

_________(Amplified Version)

Thirty miles north of town
j everyone was welcome year 

around
A place to hunt and have a good meal 

and td l stories with a man that 
we loved so dear

He brightened many lives over the 
years
and that’s why we loved him so 
dear

He gave us the best part of him all 
these years

The road has been long for the last few
I years

through laughter there’s been 
lot’s of tears

And that’s why we love our Pa Pa so 
dear

He Uved a long time without any fears 
and he would never want us to 
shed any tears

But how can life be the same without 
hiin here

Now the time has come for us to 1^ 
him go and rest in peace

And remember God left us lots of
memones.
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^ S T E N  NOEL FIERRO sold 540 
door prize tickets for the Ozona Com
munity Center Fall Fashion show fund

BARBARA M EADOR carries 
Rachel Sievering in the Fall Fashion 
Show in a Sarah Elizabeth dress.

JAYCI MILLER is ready for Christ- KARA BIRD models a KC Parker PATRICIA SUTTON looks great in 
mas in a 3 piece warm-up set by purple velvet dress with a floral skirt this City Girl jacket and pants at the 
Cockadoodles. at the Fall Fashion Show. Fall Fashion Show.

FRANCES DENMAN is lovely at 
the Fall Fashion Show in a royal blue 
Peter Popovitch ensemble.

.raiser. Fashion show benefits Ozona Community Center
The 1999 Fall Fashion Show 

sponsored by Ozona Community C ^ -  
ter Oct. 10 featured clothing from 
Honeys' Impressions, Petals and 
Pearls, Small Fashions, and The 
Teacher Store. Mohair throws from 
Pecos River Trading Co. were also 
shown.'

The 100% Qiohair throws are 
made of yam from goats raised by 
Gingo* and Paul Pemo* HI and Susan 
and Mike Womack. The yam is spun 
at the Intonational Textile Center at 
Texas Tedi University in Lubbock. 
Thai it is salt to a custom weaver in 
Phooiix to hand weave into throws. 
Theproductis returned to Pecos River 
Trading Co. in rolls of 25 blankets. 
Thai fringe is hand-tied at the randi 
where the mohair originated and la- 
bds are sewn on in prqiaration for 
marketing.

Favorite clothing brands of 
Ozona shoppers, ^ d  styles to smt all

tastes were modeled throughout the 
aftonoon. The return (A the pondio, 
bell-bottomed pants and d rd e  skirts 
evoked memories of the past. Casual 
to dressy, colors wo-e mostly sedate.

Models included; Judy Reagor, 
Jean Odom, Bobbie Renfroe, Terri 
Adams, Sally Oglesby, Sandy Bebee, 
Dorothy Montgomery, Laura Skehan, 
Janet Smith, Frances Doiman, Alhson 
Preddy, Katie Parker, Martha Weant. 
Debbie Long, Dale Mayfield, Susan 
Buchanan, Sheri H ill, H ilary 
Huffman, Karen Huffman, Jearmine 
Henderson, Lana Stewart, Terri 
Faught, Shdly Childress, Laurie Hale, 
Bevo-ly Preddy, Taylor Oglesby

Also Karla Turland, Ashley 
Worley, Jordan Webster, Bernice 
Payne, Kayla Turland, Ashley 
Talamantez, M ichelle Camarillo, 
lumber Bean, Colby Crawfcwd, Jes
sica Herring, Darolyrm Webster,

MEGAN BULLARD sold 511 door 
*pnzp tickets for the Ozona Commu- 
'Hlty Center Fall Fashion show fund 
rais :̂\_____________________

T h e  O zo n a  S to c k m a n

On Line
h'o ozona.com  

or
azonastockmancoml

(^Praper to
Thank you St. Jude for 
answering my prayers. 

D.M.

3«

;:C art ot Eljanbsi
The Ozona Community Cen

ter would like to thank the fol
lowing businesses and organiza
tions for making the annual style 
show a success: Westerman Drug 
of Ozona, Village Drug Store, 
Garland’s Village Barber & Beauty 
Shop, Ozona Dry Clean & Laun
dry, Petals & Pearls, The Teacher 
Store, Tedford Jewelry, Duckwall’s 
Variety Store, Domestic Services, 
Tonya Bullard - Advocare Prod
ucts, BJ’s Gift Baskets, Small 
Fashions, Baskets & More, Baker 
Health, South Texas Lumber Co., 
Hero’s Pizza, Town & Country 
Convenience Store, Ozona Garden 
Club, Honeys’ Impressions and 
Del’s Little Schoolhouse.

Oct. 16 - Fort Lancasto* Annual Living History Spedal Evoit, 8 
a.m. - 5 p.m.

Oct. 17 - Methodist Churdh Clothing Pantry , 1-2 p.m.
Oct. 19 - Blood Pressure & Blood Sugar Check, Methodist Churdh, 

9-11 a.m.
Oct. 19 - A1 Ancm Sujqxnt Group, Methodist Churdh, 6 p.m.
Oct. 20 - Social Security Rep, Annex Law library, 10-11 a.m.
Oct. 25 - Chamber Workshop: "Shaking the Money Tree: Finding 

Money fm Your Business", 6-8 p.m.
Oct. 26 - Blood Pressure & Blood Sugar Check, Methodist Church, 

9-11 a.m.
Oci. 26 - A1 Anon Support Groiq), Methodist Church, 6 p.m.
Oct. 26 - Cub Scout Pack Meeting, High School Cafetoia, 6:30

p.m.
Nov. 2 - A1 Ancm Support Groiq), Methodist Church, 6 p.m.
Nov. 8 - Diabetic Support Group, Methcxlist Church, 6 p.m.
Nov. 9 - A1 Anon Siqpport Group, Methodist Church, 6 p jn.
Nov. 10 - Health Fair
Nov. 16 - A1 Anon Support Group, Methcxlist Church, 6 pjn.

PO W ELL H ER EFO R D  
PR O D U CTIO N  S A L E
12:30 p.m. Wednesday, October 20

6 MILE RANCH 
FT. McKAVETT, TEXAS

77 Hereford Bulls & 150 Angus 
and Angus/Hereford Virgen Heifers

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
James L. Powell 915-853-2316
David Neal, Manager 915-853-3348
Troy Daniels, Herdsman 915-853-2202

25 Miles East Of Eldorado - Highway 190 
Lunch At 11:30

tt’s I. a  a  a  a  a  c

o:

ik

T}ie Hatxnteel fjote!
\A /^ e re  y o u  c a n  c lie c f :  in  — 

t>wt n e v e r  c l ie c f ;  o u t !

On Sj^uare

S a t w r j a ^  O c to b e r  3 0 ^ ^

7:00-10:00
p .m ,

p e r  v ic tim

S p o n s o r e J  O r o n a  

C h r i s t i a n  Y o u tJ i FellovysKip

Cathy Carson, Belinda Wilkins, Amy 
Ivey, Amanda Carson, Vicki Stokes, 
Tonya Bullard, Sterling Roddie, 
Donna Wiley, Jennifo' Kmq>p, Nancy 
Moore, Abbie Watts, Staci Sutton, 
Bekah Shaw, Valicia Hartman, 

i Alexandra Bean
I With Tina Bean, Renee Taylor, 
Jcxiye Dabovich, Leesa Marshall, Jaye 
I Roddie, Chelsey Najar, Emalee 
I Hamilton, Kramer Hall, Lauroi Pex^, 
Kelsee Smith, Micah Mcx>re, Aryn 
M orris, Stratten M orris, Megan 
Bullard, S tella Ingham, Jadie 
Marshall, Madison Childress, Jehssa 
Payne, Noel Fierro, Kdsey Chilchess, 
Kelbie Renfroe, Michael Hill, Kara 
Bird, Loren Talamantez, Jenna 
Henderson

And Mary Jo Unger, Kristin 
Bunger, Barbara Meador, Sc^arlette 
Taylor, Kaleigh Wiley, Keelin WQey, 
Abby Newton, Allison Skdian, R. J. 
Martinez, Briana Cervantez, Farran 
W ilson, Dalan W ilson, Rebecca 
Piorce, Juhe Marshall, Steely Ingham, 
Rachel Sievoing, Beth Sievoing, Si

erra Trevino, Jayci Miller, Victoria 
Miller, Shelby Fioio, Madison Fioro, 
Layarae Rodriquez, Julia H oidm on 
and Kelli McNeely.

Commentator for the show was 
Camille Jones who was assisted by

Nancy Mcx>re during the dcx»r prize 
drawings.

Guests viewed the fashions while 
enjoying refreshments at tables deco
rated in a fall motif by Debi Hamilton 
for Ozema Gardoi Qub.

Halloween Carnival enlarges
“It lcx)ks as if we are going to have 

a large group of vendors for the fes
tivities in downtown Ozona on Oct 30 
for the annual Helping Hands spon
sored Halloween Carnival,” said Janet 
FKll McDanid.

‘W e are striving to have a eJean 
and safe environment for all ages to 
be aUe to come out and oijoy the day.”

Bcx)ths are still available fexr both 
individuals and groups. The fee is 
$10.00 per bcx>th. Each one would be 
respcmsible for thor own set up and 
clean up at closing. Duplic^ations of 
fexxi and games are not allowed.

“We would like to have more 
caafts vendors to show and sdl thar

wares,” said Mrs. McDaniri. You may 
reserve a bcx>th space by calling 392- 
5026 or 392-3039.

The following fexxi bcx)ths have 
been reserved: lemonade, Frito pie, hot 
dogs, fajitas, gorchtos, chalupas, ham- 
burgoo, candied s^ples, sweets, fun
nel cakes, nachos, taquitos, drinks, 
popcewn, gumbo, pcqxx>m balls, Mexi
can sweets, tamales.

Games which have beoi reserved 
are: feed the elq>hant, cake walk, grab 
bags, win a fish, bean bag toss, bowl
ing, basketball toss, go fishin’, s k ^  
ball. Wheel of Fortune, ring toss 
(Cckes), duck pond, OK Konal, pic
tures, dunking’ booth and spook 
house.

Buy $50 of Wrangler apparel and get an 
Official Wrangler Rodeo Team gear bag $ 3 0  r e t a i l  v a l u e

Circle Bar Truck Plaza Gift Shop
MO East Exit 372 915-392-2637

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Entry deadline is October 17,1999. Sweepstakes open to legal US residents, 21 or older at 
the time of entry. Void where prohibited. See Official Rules at participating retailers or call 1-800-592-3332 for details and how to enter. 

One entry per person. Odds of wining depend on number of eligible entries received. *While supplies last.

(Ql We Fit Your Life.™ ®1999 VF Jeanswear.lnc.
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T H E  1999 O ZO N A  L IO N  E IG H T H  G RA D E F O O T B A L L  TEA M  members are: (back row, 1. to r.) Coach Steve Osborn, Jarryd Taylor, Gene Damian, Trace Larson, Joel Ortiz, Brad Mayfield, Bryan Skehan, Chris 
Martinez, Abel Martinez, Matt Carter, Manuel Gutierrez, Adrian De La Garza and Coach David Delgado. Middle row: Romeo Perez,, Josh Long, Arron Garza, Ryan Pearl, Philip Baggett, Jakob Parks, Clay Hale, Jake Stewart, 
Thomas Morrow, Salvador Mata and Joe Bradford. Front row: Jonathan Hernandez, Jimmy Ybarra, Trace Larson, Cory Galindo, Ryan Wiley, Tyson Vordick, Harvey Ruiz, Aaron Espino, Rod Tijerina, T.J. Nowell and Ryan PearL___

Eighth grade Cubs stam pede 
the Forsan Buffaloes 40-20

A note from the Sports Desk

V
By Michelle Holtz 
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

For the second week in a row Cub 
Arron Garza scored on the Cubs’ first 
offmsive play with a 60-yard run and 
then kicked the extra point as the l i 
ons took the Forsan Eighth Grade 
Buffaloes for a deaning. Garza then 
went on to return Forsan’s second punt 
of the game 53 yards and another 
toudidown. Again he added the extra 
point to lead the Cubs 14-0 early in, 
the first quarto:.

Ryan Viiley then set up the Cubs’ 
next scoring attempt by recovering a 
Buffaloe fumUe. However, the toudi
down run by Jarryd Taylor was called 
bade on a holding call.

Q ay Hale hit Kris Gray on a 16- 
yard pass in the end zmie, and Garza 
added the extra point The Cubs now 
led the Buffaloes 21-0.

I The next series of offensive 
downs by the Cubs was unsuccessful, 
and had to turn over the ownership of 
the football to the Buffaloes. Forsan 
capitahzed with a touchdown, narrow
ing the Cubs’ lead to 15 points.

Garza inaeased the lead ovor the 
Buffaloes first half of the game as he 
scored another T.D. on an 8-yard run. 
He thai completed a two-point con
version with the help cf Ryan Wiley 
who pid^ed up a fumbled s n ^ , and 
tossed it to Garza who scored.

 ̂ The Buffaloes were able to score
once again before the a id  of the first 
half from a 35-yard pass play. The 
score at the aid of the first half was 
Cubs 29-Buflfaloes 14.

The only score in the thirdquar- 
ter came on a pass from Garza to Kris 
Gray. Gray made a great catch and 
dove into the a id  zone for a Cub T.D. 
Garza ran in the 2-point convosion 
on anotha fumbled smqi putting the 
Cubs furtha in the lead 37-14.

In the fourth quarta, the Cub re
serves were called into action and had 
a good offoisive drive led by a 10- 
yard gain by Jake Stewart and a 53- 
yard run by Thomas Morrow. When 
the offense stalled, Garza came back 
in and kideed a 30-yardHdd goal with 
5 seconds ronaining in the game. The 
Buffaloes then scored a touchdown 
and added a 2-point conversion to 
make the final score Cubs 40-Buffa- 
loes 20.

■ Coach Steve Ostxra stated a f ta  
the game, ‘Thq Cubs’ offensive lihe 
did a great job of opoiing holes for 
the backs. Bryan Skdm> Joel Ortiz 
and Abd M artin ez^ e^ ’good blodu 
from the tight end position. Trace 
Larson and Phillip Baggett are the 
tackles. Chris Martinez and Aaron 
E s{^o are the guards, and Manuel 
Gutiorez is the co ita . Defoisively, 
Joel Ortiz, Jarryd Taylor and Josh 
|Long again andiored a strong ddai- 
jsive effort. Clay Hale and Bryan 
Skdian made lag i^ays from the mon- 
s ta  positimi, and Ryan Peail aided a 
s c o r ^  threat whoi he broke up on a 
passV-<̂

The Eighth Grade Cubs’ season 
record now stands at. 4-0-1. They will 
take on the Sonora Broncos in Sonora 
on Oct. 14.

By Michelle Holtz
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

As I watched the Cowboy-Eagle 
game Sunday, Oct. 10,1 was in total 
disbdief as I heard the Eagles cheer
ing what appeared to be a potoitially 
serious injury of M idiad Irvin. I was 
totally astounded by the Eagles' fans' 
poor sportsmanship.

Good sportsmanship not some
thing that we are bom with; ra tha  it 
is a learned trait which we need to dis- 
dpline oursdves to. Good speatsman- 
ship is essoitial for die wdl-being and 
survival of sporting events.

Today, people are so busy think
ing about winning and because of that 
they become stressed, worked-up, 
grumpy and perhaps impolite. You 
need to know that your individual ac
tions affect the community as a whole 
as wdl as your child's specific sports

Instead of setting an example for 
om childrdi, some people have heoi^ 
sdHshly disregarding sportsmanship 
and all elements of acx^eptable social 
conduct The inqxiitant thing in sports 
is that a w inna can act the same way 
as a losa. They are indiffooit when 
it comes to victory or d^eat in thdr 
 ̂particular sport.
! When you teach a child that hard 
work and an honest dOfort are more 
important than a victory, your child 
will be a w inna even in defeat. As a 
paroit, you play a special role in con
tributing to the needs and develop
ment of our youngstos. Through oi- 
 ̂couragonent and gcxid example you, 
can hdp assure that all the boys and j 
girls learn good sportsmanship and 
sdf-discapline.

Young people learn to work to
gether, to saoifice for the gcxxl of the 
team, to enjoy winning and deal ap
propriately with defeat; all the while 
becoming physically fit and healthy.
But, best of all, they have fun.

Dallas Cowboy Emmitt Smith 
stated in the San Angelo Standard 
Times on Oct. 11, "It disgusted me to 
death. This is just a game. Life, 
paralyzation and death are a reality.
Sport is sport," in regards to the 
Eagles' fans' reaction to a motionless 
Michael Irvin as he lay on the field 
injured.

The American Youth Sexxa Or
ganization states that "Gcxid sports
manship is, in fact, one c^ th efiv e i^ - 
losophies listed in our national by
laws. We aeate  a positive environ
ment based upon mutual respect, 
ra tha  than a win-at-all-costs attitude.
All of our programs are designed to 
instill gexx) speatsmanship in our kid&,̂ <̂  lo a 
apdpwycdunteers.Tbcfundameptals ' - 
of gcxxl behavior simply mean being 
cxiurteous and texlay don't have too 
many gcxxl role mcxlds in college and 
pro games. A lot of the things we have 
to get onto cxir kids about are things' 
they see the c o l l ie  and pro playos ‘ 
do. Alot of the new rules in the NCAA * 
deal with sportsinanship. I diink gcxxl 
sportsmanship is applying the Goldoi 
Rule to sports and well always de
mand that our players show gcxxl ̂ 
sportsmanship." ^

We need to rememba that we let 
our childroi participate in sports pri
marily for the competition among 
frioids. Our c^ d ren  are involved in 
sports to have fun fex thonselves, not 
us.
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T H iS i BUSINSSSeS AND INDIVIDUALS SUPPORT YOU 100%!
Brown Furniture Co. 
Burger King 
Bryan'is Poco Taco 
Camerons Two 
Circle Bar Cable TV, Inc. 
Circle Bar Motel 
Comfort Inn 
Crockett Automotive 
Dairy Queen 
DayStop
De La Rosa Plumbing 
El Ctiato^s
Elmans Roadside Grocery

G.Q. Salmon & Son 
Halbert L.P.G. dba Ozona Butane 

Honeys^ Impressions 
Knox Floor Covering 

Kwik Mart, Inc.
Lone Star Video 

Ozona^s Dry Clean & Laundry 
Ozona Insurance 

Ozona National Bank 
Ozona Real Estate 

Ozona Veterinary Clinic 
Ozona Wool & Mohair 
Preddy Funeral Home 
Preddy's Tire Service

Shors #2 & #4 
Small Fashions 

South Texas Lumber Co. 
Steve Sessom D.D.S. 
T & C Village Market 

T & T Village Supermarket 
The Ozona Stockman 

Troy Williams 
Thorpes Laundry 

Village Drug 
Westerman Drug of Ozona 

West Texas Utilities 
Wool Growers

!tC
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Introducing The Ozona High School C ross Country Team  Mem bers

Kelli McNeely
Class: Senior 

Parent’s Name:
Doug & Robin McNeely 

Kelli also participates in tennis, 
One Act Play, and Fall Play.

Ismael Villarreal
Class: Senior 

Parent’s Name: 
Ismael & Martha Villarreal 
Ismael also participates 

in track and band

Tim Batura
Class: Junior 

Parent’s Name: 
Elaina Morgan 

Tim also participates 
in tennis and band

Summer Browne
Class: Junior 

Parent’s Name: 
Jeffery & Ronda Stuart 

Summer also 
participates in track.

Trey Hale
Class: Junior 

Parent’s Name:
Ed & Laurie Hale 

Trey is also a member 
of the rodeo team.

Laramie McWiiliams
Class: Junior Parent’s Name: David & Peggy 

McWilliams Laramie also participates in tennis, 
track, basketball and is in the National Honor 

Society. She competes in UIL Headline Writing, 
News Writing and One Act Play and is also 
involved in Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

P h o t o s  b y  S c o t t y  M o o r e

Jeffrey Mendez
Class: Junior 

Parent’s Name: 
Ruben Mendez 

Jeffrey also 
participates in band

Josh Tambunga
Class: Junior Parent’s  Name: Robert & 

Wendy Tambunga Josh also participates in 
band, basketball, track, tennis, UIL (in com
puter science, micro- applications and sci
ence), he is in the National Honors Society 
and is in Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

Valicia Hartman
Class: Sophomore 

Parent’s Name: 
Arnie Hartman 

Valicia also 
participates in track.

Martin Sanchez
Class: Sophomore 

Parent’s Name: 
Martin & Irma Sanchez

Kristen Tambunga
Class: Sophomore 

Parent’s Name: Debora 
Tambunga

Kristen also participates in track 
and band

Staci Sutton
Class: Sophomore 

Parent’s Name:
Roy & Patricia Sutton 

Staci also participates in tennis, 
cheerleading, track and UIL.

J.V. L ions sm oke the Forsan Buffaloes 43-0
By M ididle Holtz
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

Searsy. *^yleRidiardsoii, LaloGaiza, 
Luis Cruz and Abel Rodriguez hdd  
the hometown team to only (me pass 

I Thejunior varsity Lions travded' recepticm."
to Forsan Oct. 7 to take (m the Forsan;lU olL inebnekers Gutt^Reie^tind 
Buffaloes. It was obvious that the Li<r<*iQuay Oglesby pounded the miming 
(mswot^ roaring hot and ready to play badcs, while the d d ^ ^ iv e  frcmt con-
some football. The Lions kicked off 
to Forsan, and afto* a three and out, 
sessi(m, the li(m  offense took over on, 
the Buffalo 23-yard line. Abel, 
Rcxhiguez and Jimmy Lopez pushed 
the ball to the 27-yard line. Next 
Lopez s(x>red (m a 27-yard touch
down. The point after attempt was 
unsuccessful, making the score 6-0 
ova: the Buffaloes.

Again the defaise held the Buffs 
anddielicms offense to(^ ova* cm the 
F(MTsan 47-yard line. This time the Li
ons were fcnrced to punt die ball, their 
only punt ci the game, but the Buffs 
receiver fiimUed and Lion Lalo Garza 

! was ready as he recovoed cm the 32- 
yard line.

After a series of tnqis by Luis 
Cruz, Jimmy Lopez scored cm a 10-̂  
yard run. The 2-point convamcm was 
successful cm a pass to Garza fnmi 

I Ri(diards(m. The sc(»enow stood with 
the Lions 14 - Buffaloes 0 at the end 
ci  the first (pusta:.

In the second quarta, the Buffs 
failed in thdr attenqit to move the ball 
down die field. Then Lopez drove 
down to scene cm a 41-yard touch- 
down. Ri(diards(m passed the ball to 
Ogle fin the 2-point cemvosiem.

On the licms' next possessiem, 
Lopez drove the ball down six yards 
fin anotho’ toudidown and thoi ran 
the ball in fin the 2-point (xmversiem. 

j At the half the li(ms led the Buffs 30- 
0.

hi dm third quarter, R()driguez ran 
in a toiudidown fixnn the 21-yard line. 
The extra p(mt attonpt was unsuc
cessful. Later in the third quarter, 
Rodriguez sccned what wcnild be the 
 ̂lions last toudidown of die game, and 
die point after the touchdown was suc
cessful to make the final score Lions 
43 - Buffs 0.

T h e  Buffs were hdd  to negative 
total offensive yardage by a stingy 

?Lion defense," said Coach Lynn

sisting of Eliberto Onate, Wesley 
Bishop, Victor Hernandez, Daniel 
Trajillo and Roy Estrada gave thei

jBuffs offensive line as well as the 
bac^  alcmg night," said Coacii Bobby 
Azam. "Our defensive ends played 
very well.

Coach Searsy added, "Anthony 
^odges and R. J. Fierro shut Forsan's 
sweep down to a standstill. Our guys 
came to play, now we expect to build 
cm this attitude and let it carry us cm 
into the Sonora game."

Odessa wins cross country meet
* By Miciidle H(dtz

STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

Ozona High School hosted its 
annual cross cmuntry meet Oct. 9 at 
Ozona Country Q ub. Teams from 
Odessa took first place in both the 
girls' and boys' divisions.

There w de 10 gills' teams com
peting. The top six woe: 1 Odessa 1, 
A6 points; 2 Iraan, 54 points; 3 Ster- 
iling City, 96 points; 4  Ozema, 101 
Ipoints; 5 Odessa 2,109 points and 6 
’Sernora, 123 points.

Statistics for tile Lady Li(ms show 
KdliAnneGoUein lOthitiacewitha 
■time (ti* 1734 fitilowed by 11 Laken 
i\^llaneal, 17.41; 27 Vanessa Hartman, 
; 18.43; 35 Valicia Hartman, 19.21; 40

Paige Tambunga, 42BekahShaw,76i 
Lori Revis, 77 Staca Sutton, 78 Kristen 
Tambunga, 83 Laramie MeWilhams. 
Thoe w oe 92 participants in tile race. I 

In the boys' divisiem, there w oe 
eight teams. The top six are: 1 Odessa
1,16 points; 2 Odessa 2,55 points; 3 ___
Eldorado, 100 points; 4 Ozona, 104 
points; 5 Reagan County, 139 points;
6 S(mora, 147 p(»nts.

hidividually, tiie Lions placed and 
scored as follows: 8 Josh Tambunga, 
19.28; 24 I. J. ViUaireal, 20.58; 31 
Brandcm Marmolejo, 21.34; 49 Trey 
Hale, 23.14; 58 Gabriel Tijerina, 
23.49; 61 Tim Batura, 23.54; and 65 
Jdfery Moidez, 24.10. T hae w oe 76 
participants in tins race.

Bekah Shaw
Class: Sophomore 

Parent’s Name: 
Ronald & Rhonda Shaw 

Bekah also 
participates in track.

Paige Tambunga
Class: Freshman Parent’s Name: 

Robert & Wendy Tambunga 
Paige also participates in basketball, 

cheerleading, track, and golf and is involved 
with Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

Laken Villarreal
Class: Freshman 
Parent’s Name:

Ismael & Martha Villarreal 
Laken also participates in track.

P h o t o s  b y  S c o t t y  M o o r e

Reagan County Owls tame the Freshman Lions
By M i(hdle Holtz  ̂
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

Middle school cross country meet held O ct 9
By M i(hdle Holtz
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

Middle sch(x>l studoits from 10 
SKhools competed in the boys' division 
jeti* tile (TOSS country meet h o e  Satur- 
{day at Ozona Country Qub.

Iraan placed first with 27 petints 
followed by: 2 Reagan County, 47; 3 
Steiiing City, 97; 4 Ozona, 117; 5 
Junction 1,118; and 6 Junctiem 2,197 
p (^ ts .

Individually, the Ozona Cubs 
placed as follows: 5 Eliseo Treto, 
15.40; 12 Vince Castro, 16.33; 26 
Ruben Talamantez, 1738; 38 Tyson 
Vordick, 18.49; 57 Baylor Myers, 
j23.42. There w oe 59 partidpants in 
Ithe race.

The Cubettes did not place as a

team due to lad^ of runners. Individu
ally, Britney Ramos was second and 
Becky Barrera 44th. Thoe w oe 84 
partidpants in tiie girls' race.

The Freshman lions traveled to 
Big Lake CkA. 7 to take on the Reagan 
County Owl Freshman fixitball team.

The "Owls dom inated the 
scoreboard throughout the game with 
jthe exception of the only score for the 
lions which was made by Ridcy Perez 
from a 21-yard pass by Mikey Savala.

!The point after for the Lions was un
successful.

The final score of the game was 
Owls 26-Ii(Mis 6.

Coach Tom Duncan stated a f ta  
the game, 'The Licms |tiayed gcxxl de
fense except fix* two or three Icmg Owl

plays. Ctifensi vdy, the line for the Li
ons showed tronoidous inqx’ovonent 
and played well excjept for costly 
fumbles in Owl toritory.”

The Freshman Lions will host 
Sonora at Lion Stadium at 5:00 p.m. 
on Oct. 14.

Gatorade NFL Punt, Pass & Kick winners
By Michdle Holtz 
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

Seventeen area partidpants tcx>k 
part in the Gatorade NFL Punt, Pass 
and Kich contest hdd in Lion Stadium 
Saturday, Sq>t. 25.

Four winno’s frcmi three diffd- 
; a it  age groups will travd to Kerrville 
Oct. 30 to conqiete in the sechonal set 
to begin at 2:00 p.m. at Tivy High 
Schcxil A ntia Stadium.

Wlnnas in each age groiqis woe: i 
Ages 8-9: Mattiiew Garza with a: 

j total of 132 feet, 1 inch; Rylee Ramos,

withatotalcti~143feet 8 inches. Ages 
10-11: Jared Espino with 171 feet, 7 
inches. Ages 12-13: Jeremy Mey with 
192 feet.

Thechstanoeof each partidpants’ 
punt, pass and kich was measured in 
length and the winners are chosen 
from the farthest total distance.

The winners will represent the 
Dallas Cowboys in Kerrville. If these 
young men win the cximpetiticm in 
KoTville in their age groups, they will 
advaqce to area, and from thoe to re
gional, state and nationals.

SCHOOL LUIVCH 
MENU

A ll lunches served with y o u r  ch o ice  o f  white o r chocolate m ilk

REGULAR
Oct. 18 - Chicken Spaghetti, Veg. Salad, Fruit Salad, Rolls 
Oct. 19 - Hoagie Sandwich, Lettuce, Tomato, Pickle Spears, Spiced Apples 
Oct. 20 - Chili Dog, Pork ‘N’ Beans, Potato Wedges, Cookie 
Oct. 21 - Nacho Supreme, Ranch Style Beans, Lettuce, Tomato, Cheese, Slice 
of Bread, Brownie
Oct. 22 - Steakfingers, Gravy, Creamed Potatoes, Green Beans, Rolls

FAST FOOD
Oct. 18 - Grilled Cheese Sandwich, Tator Tots, Fruit Salad
Oct. 19 - Tacos, Lettuce Tomato, Cheese, Spiced Apples
Oct. 20 - Hamburger, Burger Salad, Potato Wedges, Cookie
Oct. 21 - Ham & Cheese Sandwich, Burger Salad, Tator Tots, Brownie
Oct. 22 - Cheeseburger, Burger Salad, Tator Tots, Rolls

BREAKFAST
A ll breakfasts are served with milk, juice, muffin, toast and jeiiy. You may have your 

choice o f one of the foilowing items each day. You may buy extra items for 2 5 (  each.
Oct. 18 - Beef & Bean Burrito or Cold Cereal 

Oct. 19 -Sausage & Biscuit or Cream of Wheat or Cold Cereal 
Oct. 20 - Sausage & Egg Burrito or Cold Cereal 

Oct. 21 - French Toast or Cold Cereal 
Oct. 22 - Ham & Egg Burrito or Cold Cereal

Ozona Lion Offensive 
Most Valuable Players o f the Week
THE O FFENSIVE LINE

had an average o f 82% and allowed no quarterback sacks.

Aim s
Dustin Shaffer Mario Barrera Lance Unger

Fabian Trujillo Ty Mitchell Cade Clark

Ozona Lion *s Defensive 
Most Valuable Players o f  the Week 

THE WHOLE DEFENSE
gave up 86 total yards o f  offense to Forsan.

Ozona Lion ̂ s Special Teams 
Most Valuable Player o f the Week

R ay Ram os
Ray Ramos gave great hustle on kick o ff 
coverage and was in on several tackles. 
He stripped the ball from the return man 

and ran thirty-one yards fo r  a touchdown.
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FIRE PREVENTION WEEK poster contest winners for the second grade at FIRE PREVENTION WEEK "Best of School" poster contest winners at 
Ozona Primary School are: (1. to r.) 1st place - Brandi Glosson, 2nd place - Ozona Primary School are; (1. to r.) 1st place - Jesslynn Fierro, 2nd place - 
Matthew Fay and 3rd place - Kelsey Childress. Photo by Susan Calloway Zachary Holtz, 3rd place - Alex Macias and special honorable mention - Jef

frey Mendez. Photo by Susan Calloway

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK poster contest winners for the first grade at 
Ozona Primary School are: (1. to r.) 1st place - Emilee White, 2nd place - 
Murphey Black (not pictured, teacher Mrs. Connie Fowler standing in) and 
3rd place - Duncan Knox. Photo by Susan Calloway

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK poster contest winners for the third grade at 
Ozona Ihtermediate School are: (back row, 1. to r.) 1st place - Danny Ander- FIRE PREVENTION WEEK poster contest winners for the fifth grade at 
son, 2nd place - Matias Gandar and 3rd place - Wilson White. Fourth grade Ozona Intermediate School are: (1. to r.) 1st place - Danielle Cook, 2nd place 
winners are: (front 1. to r.) Puja Bhakta - 3rd place, Morgan Glosson - 2nd - Melissa Morris and 3rd place - Kaleigh Wiley.
place (not pictured) and Morgan Capps - 1st place.P/io/o by Susan Calloway Photo by Susan Calloway

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK "Best of School" poster contest winners at 
Ozona Intermediate School are: (1. to r.) 1st place - Joshua R. Smith, 2nd place 
- Jasmine Lara and 3rd place - Vanessa De La Garza.

Photo by Susan Calloway

BOB FALKNER is sprayed by foam during a demonstration last week at Ozona Primary School during Fire Preven- 
tion Week.______ _____________________  Photo by Steve Kenley

GIL KOMECHAK AND EDDIE WALL get heated up as they try to cool down a hot oil truck that was on fire on 
Friday, Oct. 9. Photo by Steve Kenley

E F F E C T IV E  IM M ED IA T ELY
^̂ remdfon O zo n a  fir em en  b a ttle  o il tr u c k  fire

Auto repair bays
God granted us the heavenly joy, 
of loaning us an angelic boy.
He put the twinkle of stars in his eyes, 
and a a smile on his little face.
That has the angels singing grace.

are closed at
His parents named him Joshua, 
a namesake from the bible 
with the hope it seems.
That he will be forever in our dreams.

On Friday, October 9, 1999, at 
5:55 PM the Big Lake Fire Depart
ment requested assistance in combat
ing a fire involving a trudr at an oil 
well site on Farmers Field Road in 
Crodeett County. The “hot-oilar” be- 
longed toTri Best Incorporated out of

PERRY
We will call him with pride our 

grandson.
Our total love and hearts he has won. 
We thank our Lord every night, 
for this grandson he has granted the

Grandpaw

ELECTRIC
SEWEROOTER

Clears C L O G G E D  PIPES, D R A IN S ,  
SEW ER S N o D ig g in g  - N o D am age

Fuff

G n e

MOTORS 'o r a t i o n

The office and inspection 
station will remain open.

We will honor all warranties we have out

Perry Motors, Inc

Raul De La Rosa 
Plumbing

Service & Ditch D igging
Call 392-2726

NEED

SanAngdo.
Four Big Lake Fire DqMutmait 

units initially respcmded to the fire 
around 1:00 pm. A lthou^ the fire was 
contained quickly, die fire damaged 
trudt was leaking ml, which coutin- 
ued to bum, from four diffoent areas. 
Ozona fironen were called out aftor 
it became sqiparent that additional 
hose lines would be needed to extm- 
guish the stubborn fire.

\^ th  the extra hose lines and po:- 
somiel the fire was extinguished. Units 
remained at the scene until the oil re
maining on the trudc was pumped off 
F ironai w oe back in die station by 
9:15. Inallover40,000gallQns(^wa- 
ter and SK) gallons of foam w oe used. 
The track was a total loss.

In die {diotognqdifirdightm Gil 
Komediak and Eddie Wall cooldown 
the hot metal on die track to pievrat 
re-ignition of die ml. Fernando Garza, 
not in fdiotogr^h was the pump op- 
m io r.

CIBFENTS7?
Want your home or 

business remodeled?
Is a new house in your plans?

DONT START UNTIL YOU 
SEE THE ARTISTRY OF

JOSE LUIS GARANZUAY

1201 Ave. J 915-392-2029

He can make your 
dream home a reality.

GARANZUAY’S
CARPENTRY u

1109 Beall Street 
915-392-3536

FREE ESTIMATES

Happy 40th Birthday to
D IA B LO ,

a loving husband & father & 
Happy 15th Birthday to a 
wonderful son & brother,

JO H N  R A Y  (SPIKE) 
LU N A

on Oct. 16!
John Ray, we are grateful we can 

share another birthday with you. We 
love you & God bless you!

Love, Dad, Mom, Joe & Candace
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Ozona Interm ediate School honor roll Sportscasters select all-century football team
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A HONOR ROLL
Third Grade
Daniel Anderson, Kara Bird, 

James Caldera, Jordan DeHoyos, 
Latham Ducote, Mason Ellis, Ethan 
English, Jonathan Flores, Desarae 
Garza, Kelsie Haire, Nathan Knox, 
Matthew Komechak, Alysha Lara, 
Bianca Lopez, Nikunj Patel, Leah 
Petty, Jesse Ramos, Cristina 
Rodriguez, Chdsea Spence, Preston 
Tebbetts, Heather Thompson, 
Federico Veloz, Iris Vergara, Chelsey 
West, Wilson White, Keelin Wiley, 
Whitney Wilson

Fourth Grade
Puja Bhakta, Morgan Capps, 

Hddi Cervantes, Keshia Dean, Julia 
Henderson, Brooke Kelly, Kyann 
Kothman, Justin Maldonado, Park 
Preddy, Celia Rivera, Justin 
Rodriquez, Ely Silva, Jessica 
Simmons, Joshua Smith, Brooke 
Tambunga, Mark Tambunga, Matt 
Turland, Evangelina Vasquez, Lori 
Villarreal, Abigail Zamarripa

Fifth Grade
Lakin Aaron, Isabel Aguilar, 

Adrienne - Bendele, > Lucinda 
Biikenfeld, Biitni Budianan, Matthew 
Bullard, D anielle Cook, Sean

Defdice, Cristina Dominguez, Ben
jamin English, Peyton Fenton, Justine 
Fielding, Blanca Garza, Diane 
Hernandez, Jordan Long, Megan 
McDaniel, Caleb Mitchel, Melissa 
Morris, L aur^  Pool, William Richie, 
Daniel Roman, Catlin Sessom, Jarrod 
Simmons, Frankie Skinner, John 
Tijerina, Levi Vargas, Kaleigh Wiley

A-B HONOR ROLL
Third Grade
Kyle Camp, Cheyenne Coy, De

von Diehl, Desiree Galan, Matias' 
Gandar, Matthew Garza, Christoj^er 
Lara, Victoria Leadi, Jasmine Moran, 
M iranda Munoz, Fabian Onate, 
Abigail Rodriquez, Stacy Silva, 
Stevai Silva, Joshua Smith, Jake Ten 
Eyck, Aiwil Trevino, Felix Venegas

Fourth Grade
Jonathan Aiguier, Alexa 

Cervantez, Vanessa De La Garza, Sara 
Dorrough, Jonathan Flores, Ismael 
Garcia, G ilbert Gomez, Anna 
Hernandez, Tanya Houston, Joshua 
Mey, Tausha M olinaire, Rocky 
Munoz, Aaron Pearl, Luis Perez, 
Michael Quiroz, Rylee Ramos, Ruben 
Reyes, Stephanie Rico, Jared Spence, 
Bettie Stice, W illiam Ten Eyck, 
Vanessa Tobar, Victoria Treto, Brandi

Trevino, Jorge Vasquez, Abel 
Villarreal, Ray Villarreal, Amber 
Webb, Wordy Wilson, Ramon Ybarra

Fifth Grade
Ashley Anderson, Leandra 

Benson, Cristan Cervantez, Rebecca 
Enriquez, Federico Fierro, Jase Fioro, 
Lanell Garcia, Tashina Lewis, Danida 
Lombrana, Laura Mata, Colby 
M ayfield, W illiam M iller, Dana 
Moran, Jacob Mcoan, Melony Moran, 
Patrida Ortiz, John Payne, Nicholas 
Perez, Yuri Rio^, Keila Robinson, 
Alex Rodriquez, Lacey Sanchez, 
Francisco Tambunga, Luis Tijerina, 
Amy Trujillo, Ashley Unger, Erica 
Vdiegas, Jorge Venegas, Farran Wil
son

Ozona sports aimouncers Steve 
Wilkins and Jeff Stuart revealed their 
Ozona High School All-Century Foot
ball Team to listeners at the 1999 
homecoming game. They had a lot of 
fiin making the selections, say the two.

“We talked to many people in 
town and heard a lot of great stories,” 
said Steve. “We realize evayone may 
not agree with all of our picks, but it 
was a tough job.”

ThCTe was not a lot of documen
tation on dder players, and as a re
sult, Steve and Jd f  had to go cm word 
of mouth by people who saw them 
play. ‘Teople tend to get a little fuzzy 
on things over 50 or 60 years, so it

L io n  b a n d  to  c o m p e te  a t  c o n te s t

O z o n a  M id d le  S c h o o l h o n o r  r o ll
AHonorRoU
Sixth Grade: Brian Anderson, 

Alexandra Bean, Lindsey Castro, 
Tylo* Cunningham, Miranda Fioro, 
Candace Gandar, Bryla Gesch, Grant 
Hodges, Patricia Larson, Judy 
Lombrana, Aaron Lopez, Raymond 
Maldcmado, Mctcnia M ill^, Jessica 
Moore, Malorie Mcaan, Kayla Parks, 
Allison Sk^ian, Ashley Webb, D ^ek 
Wiley and Weslee Wilson.

Seventh Grade: Amber Batura, 
Jared Bird, Kristin Bungo*, Christina 
Carter, Douglas Duncan, Jenna 
HoKlerson, Hilary Huffman, Stephoi 
iLara, Christiiia Martinez, Makinsey 
Morris, Mary Ogjesby, Paailh Raj, and 
'Sara Ridiie.

E i^ th  Grade: Philip Baggett, 
BobU Bangman, Brandi Buc±ianan, 
Juan Gutiarez, Jakob Parks, Laura

Trace Larspn, Jacqueline Lianas, 
Joshua Long, Abel Martinez, Chris
topher Martinez, Bradley Mayfidd, 
Ryan McNeely, Jeremy Mey, Ryan 
Pearl, Janet Rcxlriquez, Harvey Ruiz, 
Cora Seymour, Jake Stewart, 
Kayleigh Tambunga, Aldo Torres, 
Carla Trevino, Bnily Vargas, Tyson 
Vordick, and Brandi Williams.

The Ozona lio n  Marching Band 
will travel to Brady on Saturday Oc
tober 16th to partidpate in the Region 
V n U.I.L Marching Ccmtest. Judging 
the bands will be Waren Thaxton of 
Abilene, Gerald Babbitt of Hays and 
Jeff Ccanp of Round Rcmk. The Ozona 
Band will perform at 1:00 p.m.. Rat
ings will be announced at 3:30 p.m.^ 
after the pafonnance of the Colranan 
Band. The Lion Band is under the 
musical direction of Mr. Kdly Glaze 
and is assisted by Mr. Norman Carroll. 
Drum Major is senior Allison Preddy.

Other Qass AA bands paform- 
ing at Brady are Mason, Sonora, 
Eldorado, Wall, Coleman, Junction, 
Winters, Bangs and Reagan County. 
The public is cordially invited to at
tend and cheer on their favorite bands.

Bands can earn one of 5 diff^ent

L io n s b a rb ecu e  th e  B u ffa lo e s  3 4 -8

By Michdle Holtz 
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The mighty fighting Ozona Lions hosted the Forsan Buffaloes and took 
than straight to the barbecue jnt in lio n  Stadium Friday evoiing.

The lions came out of the locko* room pumped up and ready to play 
some good football against the Buffaloes. They did just that scoring their first 

. touchdown of the night on a six-yard run by Quarterback Ross Crawford with 
9:45 left in the first quarter. Ty Allen’s point a fta  was good, putting the lions
iiUhe-teldi 7̂ 0. ^

Defense was also the name erf* the game as the lions forced the Buffs to
Jimmy Ybarra.

A&BHonorRoU  
Sixth Gh«de: Danid Cruz, Kdli 

DeHoyos, Roberto DeHoyos, Dock 
Dewolfe, Justin  Galan, M elory 
Galindo, M atthew Harris-Cane, 
Danidla Houston, Lorraine Lozano, 
Lionel M artinez, G loria Onate, 
Ricardo Ortiz, Hoiang Patd, Niedas 
Perez, Kayla Pratt, Jack Rodriguez, 
Eric Tambunga, Jamine Tambunga, 
Wliitney Taylor, Audrey Tijerina, 
Holly Trevino, Emiliano Valdes, 
Guadalupe Victorino, Dean 
W adsworth, Justin Weant and 
Jemathon Webb. __

Sevmth Grade: Bianca Aiguior, 
Andrew B irkenfeld, Chauncey 
C am er, David Casarez, Vincent 

4 ] Castro, Casey Cervantez, Britney 
Chandler, Tara EUis, Derek Fierro, 
Mckenzie Fred, Rolando Galindo, 
Cedlia Garza, Justin Gibson, Kayla 
Jdutson, Cathoine Marmolejo, Erika 
M orales, Toby Pagan, Steven 

; Poindexter, Heather Price, Britney 
' iRamos, Aaron Renfroe, Jasmine 

Rodriguez, Ruben Talamantez, 
Rdiecca Tambunga, Kristina Vasquez, 
Cassandra Ybarra and Heather Ybarra 

Eighth Grade: M ica Aaron, 
Ruth Cervantez, Jarrie Fierro, 
M ididle Gandar, Arron Garza, Rose 
Garza, Breanne Gesch, Patricia 
Gomez, Ashley Gonzales, Kristcqha: 
Gray, Clay Hale, StqduBn Huiniihrey''

Cub Scouts hold 
popcorn kickoff

Pack #153 hdd tfadr annual p c ^  
com kickoff Monday evoiing to be
gin sales of Trail’s End Gourmet Pop- 

l  com. Commissions from sales hdp to 
provide the park with financial re
sources for the entire year. Last year 
was a big success because of the sup
port of the community.

Thirty-five percoit of the money 
? from sales goes to the local Scouts 

and 35 percent goes to the Scout 
Coundl.

This year thoe are seven deli
cious products to dioose from, with 

, a new item . W hite Chocolately 
. Carmel Crundi.

Scouts will be on the streets and 
!in your ndghborfaoods through Nov.
112 sdling popcorn.
I “Your siq^xMt will hdp fund the
experience of a lifetim e,” said 

'  i Cubmastar Jim Wliite.

In the second quarter, the Lions scored thdr second touchdown with 6:48 
I d t  (Ml the (d(xk. Ross Crawford (Mice again scrambled for five yards and a 
li(Mis T.D. With a failed 2-point conversion try, the li(Mis in(xeased thdr lead 
to 13-0.

The Buffs, unable to poietrate die Lions’ ddense, Id t the fidd  at the half 
scordess against the li( M is .

In the sec(Mid half the Lions hit the fidd  with die same enthusiasm fiM* the 
game of fixitiiall and scored their third toiukdown of the nigjht on a Ray Ramos 
31-yard fumUe return witii 11:45 left in the third (juarter. Kenny Vargas scored 
successfully (mi a two-point conva-si(Mi uuxeasing the Lions’ lead by 21 p(rints.

Later, in the third q u ar^ , li(Mi Q ay Ri(kards(Mi rushed fiM* 13 yards fen- 
the Lions’fourth T.D. of the night with 5:21 leftonthed(xk. Ty Allen’s extra 
p(Mnt kick was su(x:essful to bring the third quarta to a dose with the lions in 
the lead 28-0.

j Eaily in the fourth (piarter Lion Dustin Faught latched on to a 7-yard 
I pass frenn Ross Crawford, scoring anotha Lion T.D and increasing the Lions’ 
lead o v a  the Buffaloes to 34-0.

With three minutes Id t̂ in the game, the Buffaloes s(x>red their first and 
(Mily touikdown of the night on a 2-yard run. Thdr 2-point conversion at- 
tenqit was gcxxl, but the Buffs w oe t(x> little and Ux> late as the lions barbe
cued Buffaloe brisket in thdr first district game.

The Ii(Mis are now 4-2 for the season and 1-0 in district play.
Offdisivdy, Ross Crawford led the li(Mis with 84 yards rushing and two 

touikdowns.
Ddensivdy, Ray Ramos led the li(Mis with 12 tarkles as the Lions hdd 

the Buffs to 86 yards total offense for the night
Coach Steve Taylor stated after the game, “It was a big first step 

toward making the playoffs. These young men set some goals this 
year; one was to get some respect, and I think they have accomplished 
that The other goal was to make the playoffs, so they’re going after 
that now. They were more focused and made fewer mistakes thanl 
they have all year. We (the coaches) feel like these young men have. 
reached a new level Friday night, and we’re extremely proud of them. 
We just have to keep improwng every week. ” \

Coach Taylor also said, “Ray Ram os had a great game defen-\ 
sively with 12 tackles and two quarterback sacks. Offensively, our of
fensive line played their best game of the year and really controlled 
the line of scrimmage. ”

The li(Mis will travd to Sonora Friday, 0(4. 15, to take on the strong 
Sonora BtxMicos in distri(4 play. ^

STATISTICS I
OZONA FORSAN

First Downs ^ 22 7
Rushing Yards 39-218 35-70

~ Passing Yards 63 16
Total Yards 281 86
Completed-Attempted-Intercepted 6-17-1 2-13-1
Punts/Average 3-25.3 6-31.5
Fumbles/Lost 2-0 3-3

' Penalties/Yards 2-15 3-25
SCORE BY QUARTERS: 1st 2nd 3rd 4th FINAL SCORE
OZONA 7 6 15 6 34
FORSAN 0 0 0 8 8

SCORING SUMMARY: (1st quarter): Ozona 9:04, 6-yard run by Ross Crawford, 
extra point g(x>d by Ty Allen; (2nd quarter): Ozona 6:48,5-yard run by Ross Crawford 
(2-point conversion failed); (3rd quarter): Ozona 11:45, 31-yard fumble return by Ray 

I  Ramos, 2-point conversion g(x>d by K«iny Vargas; Ozona-521, 13-yard run by Clay 
I Rkkardson, extra point good by Ty Allen; (4th quarter); Ozona 11:07,7-yard pass from 

Ross Crawford to Dustin Faught, extra point failed; Forsan 3:00,2-yard run with 2-point 
conversion good.

INDIViDUAL STATISTICS: Rushing: Ross Crawford-7 for 84 yards; Kenny Vargas 
15 for 60, Clay Richardson 9 for 56, Ray Ramos 5 for 4, Tim Maldonado 2 for 9 and 

I Stephen Tarr 1 for 5.
' PASSING; Ross Crawford-6 for 17 for a total of 63 yards and 2 touchdowns.

RECEIVING: Dustin Faught-4 for 36 yards, Kenny Vargas-1 for 7 yards and Bobby 
Cervantez-1 for 34 yards.

ratings at a music contest. A Division 
I-Superior rating is the highest award 
followed by Division H-Excellent, Di
vision Ill-G(xxi, Division IV-Fair and 
Division V-P(x>r performance.

Sevoal years ago the U.I.L. be
gan certifying Superior Rated bands 
at the Region C(Mitest on to the Area 
and State level of (XMnpetition. On 
even numbered years only 3-A and 5- 
A bands may advance, and on (xld 
numbaed years only A, 2-A and 4-A 
bands may advance. This makes 1999 
a year in whick Ozona can advance to 
the Area Marching Contest. The Area 
Maixking Contest will be held on Sat
urday O ctoba 23rd. at Pennington 
Field in Bedford.

was hard getting the same recollection 
more than on(».”

They pored over all the high 
sch(K>l annuals for much of their in
formation.

‘This is by all means not the de
finitive team but one we had an en- 
joyaWe time d(kig,” said Steve. “C(mi- 
gratulations to all the team membas 
and thanks to all curroit and ex Oz(Mia 
f(X)tball players for making Friday 
nights aijoyable.”

If anyone has a story they would 
like to share, put it in a le tta  to the 
editor or call Steve or Jeff, they would 
love to hear it.

OZONA LIONS 
ALL-CENTURYFOOTBALL 

TEAM 
Offense
Quartaback - Billy McWilliams 

#44 - Very close with Vaden Aldridge 
Running Backs - Bobby Sutton 

#59 - All Amoican, All State; Ruben 
Tambunga #73 - All State Career 
Leada; George Cox #67 - All State, 
Fastest Ever; Beecher Montgomery 
#39 - TCU; Vic Montgomery #34 - 
TCU; Mike Qayton #56 - All State; 
Benard Lemmons #43; Fleet Coates 
#69 - All State; Gary Warren #77 - All 
State

Receivas - Bird Phillips #44 - 
Played at Texas; Robert Massey #83 - 
All West Texas Super Team; Jerry 
Jacobs #59 - All State

Tight End - David Pagan #71 - 
All State

Tackles - Cap West #41; Pete 
Ramirez #89 - All State; Mechecio 
Martinez #74 - All State

Guards - Cuatro Davidson #71 - 
All State; Juan Delgado #57 - All State 

Center - Marlin Farris #69 - All 
State

Kicker - WiU Mason #83 - All 
West Texas

Punter - Vaden Aldridge #77 - All 
West Texas S upa Team 

Defense

Defaisive Line - Tackle Gary Lee 
Sutton #68 - All State All SWC; 
Tackle Carl “Fats” Thurmond #41; 
Noseguard Mark Fierro #90 - All 
State; End Ricky DeHoyos #77 - All 
State; End Roy Glam Sutton #57-All 
State; End Robert Maldonado #71 
(My pick, says Wilkins)

Linebackas - Deene Holdoi #61 
- All State; Larry Kilgore #69 - All 
State; Tom Davidson #71 - All State; 
David Tijerina #83 - All West Texas 
Supa Team

Backs - Gerald Huff #73 - AU 
West Texas Super Team; Blake 
Moody #78 - All State; Orlando 
DeHoyos #77 - All West Texas Supa 
Team; Kent Babb #57

Coach - Rip Sewell - Hall of 
Fame

Honorable Mention 
Dean Phillips, Bud Cox, Roy 

Coates, George Bunga Sr., Nat Read, 
Jake Young, Billy Bob Holdoi, Justin 
Browne, Justin Castro, Randy 
Crawford, Randy Upham, D. A. 
Parka, Chris Sanckez

Happy Belated 
Birthday!

From 
Your

Buddies...
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 

(AVISO DE DECIDIR ELECCION ESPECIAL)

To the Registered Voters of the County of Crockett, Ozona, Texas, (A los votan- 
tes registrados del Condado de Crockett, Ozona, Texas)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., November 2,1999, for voting in a general election for the 
purpose of adopting or rejecting the proposed Constitutional Amendments as 
submitted by the 76th Legislature, Regular Session, of the State of Texas. (Not- 
ifiquese, por las presente, que las casillas electorales sitados abajo se abriran 
desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m., Noviembre 2,1999, para adoptar o 
rechazar la enmiendas propuestas consitucional asi como fueron sometidas 
por la 76a Legislatura Sesion Regular, de la Estado de Texas.)"

LCXATIONS OF POLLING PLACES 
(DIRECCIONES DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)

m

PRECINCT 1 - Crockett County Courthouse
(PRECINTO UNO - Casa del Corte del Condado de Crockett)
PRECINCT 2 - Crockett County Road Department
(PRECINTO DOS - Departmento del Camino del Condado de Crockett)
PRECINCT 3 - Crockett County Civic Center
(PRECINTO TRES - Civico Centro del Condado de Crockett)
PRECINCT 4 - Ozona Primary School 
(PRECINTO CUATRO - Escuela Primaria de Ozona)

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at the 
Crockett County Courthouse between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
beginning October 18,1999, and ending on October 29, 1999. (La votacion en 
ausencia en persona se llevara a cabo de lunes a viemes en la Casa del Corte 
del condado de Crockett entre las 8:00 de la manana y las 5:00 de la tarde 
empezando el Octubre 18,1999, y terminando el Octubre 29,1999.)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencia por 
correo deberan enviarse a:)
Debbi Puckett, Crockett County Clerk 
(Secretaria del Condado del Crockett)
P.O. Drawer C 
Ozona, Texas 76943

Applications for ballot by mail must be received no later than the close of busi
ness on November 2, 1999. (Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en 
ausencia por correo deberan recibirse para el fin de las horas de negocio el 
Noviembre 2,1999.)
Issued this the 30th day of September, 1999.
(Emitada este dia 30 de Septiembre, 1999.)

Signature of Coimty Judge 
Firma del Juez del Condado
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Crocfeett Count? ilJteport )
10/05/99 through 10/11/99

10/05/99
Report of a suspicious vehicle on High

way 290 East Deputy was unable to locate 
vehicle in the area.

Three abandoned vehicles at mile marker 
341 on I-IO reported bv Texas Department of 
Transportation. Crockett County Sheriffs Of
fice notified duty wrecker.

Deputy met with ccnnplainant at Crockett 
County Sheriffs Office reference to outstand
ing warrant.

Deputy met with complainant at C ro ck s 
County Sheriffs Office and took offense report 
of theft.

Report of a minor vehicle accident no in
juries on 11th Street. Accident worked by 
Trooper.

Deputy met with complainant at Crockett 
County Sheriffs Office and took offense report 
of theft.

Report of a vehicle accident on Highway 
163 South. Deputy advised no injuries and that 
offense report erf aggravated assault and crimi
nal mischief would be taken

10/06199
Report of a stranded motorist at mile 

marker 363, Deputy advised motorist requested 
wrecker. Crockett County Sheriffs Office no
tified duty wrecker.

Eieputy met with complainant at Crockett 
County Sheriffis Office and took offense report 
oftheft.

Report of a skunk at Ozona High School. 
Deputy advised Animal Control would have to 
be notified to trap skunk

Report of loud music from a vehicle on 
Avenue G. Deputy was unable to locate ve
hicle.

Report of a skunk on Avenue I. Deputy 
was unable to locate skunk.

Report of a suspicious person on 2nd 
Street. Deputy located subject and advised him 
to stay away from residence. Subject complied.

Report of stranded motorist at the 361 
mile marker I-10. Deputies responded and as
sisted motorist.

1W07/99
Report of minor motor vehicle accident 

in the high school parking lot, Deputy re
sponded and handed out blue forms.

Report of blue and white pick up truck 
driving reckless on Highway 163 South. Deputy 
responded and was unaMe to locate.

Report of vehicle blocking driveway on 
Ave. H. Deputy resptmded and asked the sub
ject to move; subject complied.

Report of white van that threw an object 
from the vehicle and almost hit a kid {laying 
outside a residence. Deputy responded and 
found and spoke to the subject

Report of loud party on the 200 Block 
Santa Rosa Street Deputy responded and asked 
the subjects to turn the music down. The sub
jects complied.

Report of loud patty on the 400 block <rf 
Santa Rosa Street Deputy respemded and asked 
the subjects to turn the music down. The sub
jects complied.

10/08/99
Import of s k i ^  at 60 6 Ave. G. Peptity 

responded and shot the skunk in the draw b ^  ~ 
hind 600 Block of Ave. G.

Report of unknown subject knocking on

the door at the local apartment complex south 
on Hwy. 163,. Deputies responded and were 
unable to locate the subject,. Eeiything was 
okay.

Report of loud music on the 300 Block 
of Ave. H. Deputy responded but was unable to 
locate.

Report of welfare 500 Block of Ave. J. 
Deputy responded and no one answered the 
door.

Report of female having a reaction to 
medication 200 Block 11th Street. Deputy re
sponded and assisted E.M.S

Report of loose livestock-on Crestview 
Road. Deputy responded but was unable to lo
cate.

911 call from the 100 Block of Ave. K. 
Resideuit said she smelled smoke. Deputies 
responded and also Fire Department was 
dispatched. Everything was okay; it was a bar
becue in the area.

10/09/99
Report of skunk at 300 Block of Ave. I. 

Deputy respenrded and helped the resident get 
rid of the animal.

Deputy repeated a disturbance at the cor
ner of 3rd and Ave. I. Family disagreement 
Everything was okay. Husband didn't want to 
go heane.

Alarm reported going off at 803 13th 
Street Deputy responded and key carrier was 
dispatched. Everything was okay.

Report of lady who fell and could not get 
up at a local apartment complex 100 Block of 
Sheffield Road. Deputy respcaided and assisted 
the E.M.S

Report of motorist wiio ran out of gas on 
11th Street. Deputy responded and assisted 
motorist.

Report of reckless driver on Heraculio 
Street. Deputy responded and found the vehicle 
and asked the subject to slow it down.

Report of loose livestock out on Hwy. 
190 West Jailer called landowner niio said they 
would take care of h.

Report of reckless driver. Subject came 
into the Sheriffs Department to make a report 
Deputy responded and took information, but 
was unable to locate the vehicle.

10/10/1999
Report of welfare at local gas station on 

the 1200 Block of Ave. E. Deputy responded 
and checked the subject out Subject came back 
with warrants, and the Deputy arrested the sub
jected.

Report of patties on Santa Rosa, and Del 
Rio Streets with juveniles drinking. Deputies 
responded.

Report of met complainant at the Sheriffs 
Department Deputy responded and took infor
mation.

Report erf female subject passed out at 100 
Block o f  Ave. H. Deputy responded and as
sisted.

Repent (rf loose livestock erutem Hwy. 163 
about 25 miles south. Jailer called land owner 
and landowner was en route to take ctue of it

Repent of met complainant at the Sheriffs 
Department about a resident getting a vehicle 
back that they sold, but didn't get the memey 
for. Deputy responded and told subject it was a 
civil matter.

Report of possible drunk driver, I-10 
eastbenind 363-mile marker; Deputy responded 
and was unable to locate.

Come hove 
lunch uiilh us!

#2, #4 & #11

Gallon 4, 
Milk

O il F ie ld  
D ire cto ry

&i4ck̂ WeU
9 * tc .

Report of lady who lost her purse on 100 
Block (rf Encino. Deputy responded and took 
information, and notified the Midland Police 
Department, where the purse was.

10/11/99
Report of subject sick at the local truck 

stop on Hwy. 290 East. Deputy respemded and 
the subject refused help.

Deputy reported a goat out at the 369 mile 
marker I-IO. When the Deputy drove up the goat 
jumped back over the fence.

Report of a sick male subject who had 
passed out at the local truck stop Hwy. 290 
East. Deputy responded, and E.M.S was dis
patched. The male subject was taken to the 
clinic.

Call from the Health Clinic that the male 
subject was ready for a ride to his vehicle.

Call from the Health Clinic needed a 
Deputy to take medication to the male subject 
at the hotel on Hvty. 290 East, Deputy re
sponded and took the medication to the sub
ject

Report of female subject needing a 
Deputy to go with her to get house keys frwn 
another female subject

Report of met complainant at the Sheriffs 
Department Deputy met with complainant and 
took informatioa

Report of female subject who fell at her 
residence and couldnt get up. Deputy responded 
and assisted RM.S.

Report of stranded motorist two miles east 
of Midway Lane on Hwy. 190. Deputy re
sponded and brought the subjects to the Sheriffs 
Department to get help.

Report of stranded motorist at the 350 
mile marker I-IO. who had two flat tires. Jailer 
called duty wrecker.

Report from Sutton County that there was 
a spare tire in the left lane 381 eastbound. 
Deputy responded and found a cap from a truck 
tire.

10/12/99
Report of a death on the 500 Block of 

Cedar Ridge Drive. Deputy responded and Jus
tice of the Peace was dispatched.

Call from the local clinic asking for 
Deputy to foOow a male subject home after tak
ing medication to make sure the subject makes 
it home dc. Deputy responded and followed the 
subjects home. Everything okay.

MILES DABOVICH THROWS A LOOP in the Second Annual West Texas Showdown Team Roping held Oct. 9 at 
the Fairgrounds rodeo arena. Photo by Stephen Zuberbuler

OFFENSE REPORT 
10/05/99 through 10/11/99

10/05/99
Report (rf aggravated assault with deadly 

weapon on Hwy. 163 South. Deputies re
sponded aixl to d t information and other state
ments.

10/06/99
Report of three abandoned vehicles out 

on the interstate 341 mile marker near Live Oak 
Road. Deputy resp(»ded and took information 
and had the vehicles towed.

Report of theft of servicre from l(x^l corrr- 
pany oo900Bl(xdtcrfAve. H. Dqnity respemded 
and took information.

alcohol. Subject was given 6 months 
probation.

RODRIQUEZ, JESSE BOR
REGO, age 33, from Ozona was ar
rested on charge of bond forfeiture/ 
failure to appear/ theft by deception. 
Subject posted bond and was rdeased.

GUERRA, CHAD BRENT, age 
23, from Ozona was arrested on a 
charge of assault family violence to a 
family monber class c. Subject was 
given 6 months probation, and was 
released

GARZA, BELIA CASTRO, age 
38, from Ozona was arrested on a 
charge of th ^ t by check from Tom 
Green County. Subject posted bond 
and was released.

GARZA, EVERARDO R., age 
41, frenn Ozona was arrested on a 
charge of theft by check from Tom 
Green County. Subject posted bond 
and was released.

ARREST REPORT 
10/05/99 through 10/11/99

SHOKTAL, JOHN DYLAN, age 
19, from Houston was arrested on a 
chargee^ possession (^marijuana un
der two ounces. Subject posted bond 
and was released.

10/06/99
FLORES, MICHAEL TI- 

JERNIA, age 25, from Ozona was ar
rested on a charge of public intoxica
tion. Subject paid fine and was re
leased.

FLORES, WAYNE TUERNIA, 
jage 19, from Ozona was arrested on 
a charge of mirKM* in consumption of

VALENCIA JOSE ANTONIO, 
age 23, from Ozona was arrested on 
10/08/99 on a charge of assault fam
ily vicdence. Subject posted bond and 
was released.

SLAUGHTER, VICTOR DA- 
MONE, age 25, from Houston was 
arrested 10/10/99 on warrants for can- 
elty to animal. Subject still in caistody.

Producers Livestock Auction Co Report 
San Angelo. TX 

Cattle and Calf Auction:
FMdar, O c t  S. 1999

Qoae and Weddy
C^atde and CSdf Auction: Estimated Reoeipta for Today; 1300 

Fortile'WMc: 9100(Iliisindudes4570inSpecialFeedeTSale) 
LastW edc 4572 Last Year 8991

Compared witii last wedc feeder Steen and heifeis steady. Slaughter cows weak, daughter bulls steady. Stock cows mid 
p a in  weak in  a light test Trading fu lly  active, demand good Quality average. S v ^ y  iixduded 60 percent calves, 20 
percent siaugiiter cows and bulls, 1S percent yeadings, S percent stock cows and pain.

F m d « S « ean : M edium andLargel 200-3001bsll200-liaOQ;300-4001bslOaOO-109.00;400-S001bs8e.OO-93.00. 
set lOaSO; SOO-600 lbs TROimOO; 600-700 lbs 74.00-79.50, few 80.00-81.50; 70OS00 lbs 
7Z00-7S5O

Medium and Laige 1-2 200-300 lbs 96i00-11200,300-400 lbs 90.00-100.00, 400-500 lbs 76l00-86.00, 500-600 lbs 
71.00-7&00,600-700lbs 65.50^7400,700-800 lbs 620071.50.

Faadan HsNbeac Medium and Large 1 200300 lbs 91.009400, 300400 lbs 84 .009 0 0 0 ,4 0 0 5 0 0  lbs 7 6 0 0 8 5 5 0 , 
500700 lb s7 0 .5 0 8 0 0 0 ,7 0 0 8 0 0 lbs 660071.00.

Medium and Lmge 1 -2200300lbs 83 .0090.00 ,300400lb s7 3 .0 0 » .0 0 ,400-500lbs 67.0076.00 ,500700lbs 65.00 
71 .00,700800 lbs 57.00-65.00

SfeuagMnCews:
Percent Lean

B ieaksn 7580%  110015001bs 3 2 0 0 3 7 .5 0
Bonen 8085%  85O12501bs 33.0037.50.
BooenH i-Yld 8085%  11501300 lbs 3 8 0 0 3 9 .5 0  
Lean 85-90% 8501000 lbs 25.0033.00

Y idd Grade 1 14002200 lbs 43.00-47.50; lagh-dtessing 49.50. low-dressing 11001600 lbs 39 .00
43.00.

Fngnaucy  Ihsted Stack Caws and HeUen: All stdd by die head 
Medium and Large 1-2 500.00570.00.
Medium Large 1-24000051500.

Caw/CtiVFsdn: AllaoldPerPair;
Medium and Large 1-2 cows with KXl-300 Ib calves 6 5 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0  
Medium 1-2 cows witii 100300 lbs calves 50000-65000.

Stodeer and Feeder C^ws:
Medium and Laige l-2(young)80010001bs50005550cw t; (young andmiddle age) 8001000 lbs 4200-47.(X>cwt; 

(naddle age) 8001100 lbs 33 .0 0 3 8 0 0  cwt

Sheep & Goat Auction:
WedMsdiV, Oct. 6,1999

Q ose and Weddy: )
Estimated Receipts for today; 5000:

Estimated for the w e d t 17(XX): Last week: 18262: Last Year 11690:

C!ompared to last week dengtser lambs Heady. Slaughter ewes weak to 2 0 0  lower Feeder lambs 1.003.00 lower 
Trading and demand modente. (Juali^  avenge to jdain. Supfdyinduded 50 percent slaughter ewes, 10 percent feeder 
lambs, 5 percent d a u ^ tc r  lambs, balance goats.

Staughlcr Lambs:
C3iaioe 2-3 d n m  and wooled 90140  lb 7200-7800;

Sbuighter Ewes:
Good and Oiciee 2-4 30.003800; Utility a n l  Good 1-3 320043.00 , few 43.00-47.50; Utility 1-2 2 8 0 0 3 4 0 0 ; CHiU 

and Utility 1-2 200027.00.

SIweghtcnBMks:
30 .0041.00

Feeder Lambs:
Medium and Large 1-2 4 0 6 0  lb 7 4 0 0 7 8 0 0 ; 6 0 7 0  lb 73.0077.00; 7 0 8 0  lb 7 2 5 0 7 8 0 0 ; 8 0 9 0  lb 70.007400, few 

760077.00; 901051b 6 8 0 0 7 1 .0 0
Medium and Large 2 4 0 6 0  lb 68 .007400; 6 0 7 0  lb 67.0073.00; 7 0 9 0  lb 65 0 0 7 1 .0 0

RsplBcemeat Ewes;
Medium and Large 1-2 Yearling to baby tooth 57.50-6250 per head

Geats:
Sbmgbtn! - M eat Goals:

BilUes: 1001501b5800100.00perhead; 1502251b 100.00150.00 per bead 
Nannies: 701101b35.0043.00cw t; th in60901b30 .0039 .00cw t
K M sandY eaiiM gc Choice and Pkime 4 0 8 0  lb 6 8 0 0 7 8 0 0  cwt, few 80.00 cwt. Cornice 4 0 8 0  lb 5800-6800 cw t 

Good4 0 8 0  lb 50 .005800  cwt

Angecm Choice 5 0 9 0  lb 36 .004500  cw t Good 5 0 9 0  lb 250035 .00  cwt

RabMcmeat Geats:
N aaaks; 501151 b 4 4 .0 0 5 5 0 0 cw t

Source: USDA-Texas Dept ofAg Market News, Sai A/tgelo.JX

TREY HALE poses with the saddle he won at the 1999 Rope America Inc. 
finals held in Glen Rose Oct. 2 and 3. Trey was the champion header in the 
#75 roping and also placed 4th in the #85 roping. The saddle is on display at 
Crockett National Bank. Photo by Susan Calloway

Rodeo team members compete in Big Lake
By M ithdle Holtz 
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The Ozona High School Rexleo 
.earn competed in Big Lake Saturday 
and Sunday, Oct. 4-5.

The results for Saturday are as 
follows for each event and placings; 
Barrds-plachig 6di was Kimber Bean 
with a time of 18.080; Boys’ Cutting- 
placing 5lh was Ty Allen with a score 
of 61.0; Calf Roping-placing 9lh was 
Cole Wadsworth with a time of 13.5, 
placing 14th was Ryan Bean with a 

,time of 17.7; Poles-placing 3rd was 
I Kimber Bean witii a time of 22.06; 
i Team roping-placing 4th w oe head^- 
IThomas Schenkel from Sonora and. 
hedCT- G. L. BungCT with a time of

8.7, placing 7th were header-Cade 
Qark and heeler- Ryan Bean.

The results for Sunday are as fol
lows fcH* eadi event and placings: Bar- 
rels-pladng 4th was Kimber Bean 
'witii a time of 18.28; Boys’ cutting
placing 5tii was Ty Allen with a scxire 
of 66.0; Breakaway-placing 12th was 
Kimber Bean with a time of 31.46; 
Team Roping-placing 3rd were 
head^-Cade Clark and heeler Ryan 
Bean with a time of 7.3, placing 4th 
in a tie were header-Trey Hale and 
heelra* Cole Wadsworth with a time of
7.8, and placing 8th were header-Ty 
Allen and heela*-J. R. Medina.

The Ozona High Sdicxil Rexleo 
Team will compete in four fall and 
four spring rodeos. The next ev«it is 
sdieduled for O ct 16-17 in Del Rio.

District Court dispositions J
Judge James Simmonds held dis

trict court in Ozona on Tuesday, Sept. 
21 .

Wayne Anthony Hillis, guilty 
plea. Possession of a controlled sub
stance, lysergic acid dilthylamide in 
an amount fewer than 20 abuse units 
2 years deferred adjudication, 
$6,000.00 fine, 120 hours community 
service, $140.00 restitution, $200.00

court costs.
Sandy Allen Seudgikoski, guilty 

plea. Possession of a controUed sub-

FOR GREAT RESULTS BUY AN  
OZONA STOCKMAN 

CLASSIFIED AD

I
I
I
I

N O T I C E  O F  
R E W A R D
I  AM  OFFERING

$ 5 0 0  R E W A R D
for apprehension and 

conviction of guilty parties 
to every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County - except that 
no officer of Crockett County 

may claim the reward.

S h a n e  F e n t o n
SHERIFF, CROCKEH CO.

Stance, peyote in an amount of 400 
grams or more. 5 years deferred adju- 
jdication, $10,000.00 fine, $140.00 
restitution, 320 hours community ser
vice, $200.00 court costs.

Chad Michael Grady Webb, 
guilty plea. Possession of a controlled 
substance, peyote in an amount of 400 

I grams or more .5 years deferred adju
dication, $4,500.00 fine, 800 hours 
community service, $200.50 court 
costs.

Patrick Austin Alvarado, guilty 
plea. Possession of a controlled sub
stance. 5 years community super
vision, $4,000.00 fine, $200.50 court 
costs, 800 hours community service.

Guillermo Gallardo II, assault 
against family member, dismissed.

Guillermo Gallardo II, burglary 
I of a habitation and th ^ t a fire-ann, 
' dismissed.

Albert Ortiz Borrego Jr., burglary 
of a habitation. Sentenced to three 
years Texas Department of Correc
tions with credit for 111 days served 
and assessed $175.00 court costs.
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SHEEP FOR SALE: 400+ Mutton 
and Ewe Lambs, Avg wt. 65/70 lbs. 
Drendied, 7-way x 2, Ready Oct 1st, 
have randi scales. For m(»e informa
tion call -915-387-3174 1x36

S.W. Sutton C ounty grass lease 
approx. 3000 acres. T h ^  separate 
pastures. Catde only $10.00 per head/ 
per month. Call 3^-3153 ev^iings 
only. 1x36

DEER HUNTING AVH.ABLE -
West of Rodcsprings, Archo*y Hunts, 
Youth Hunts, Buck M gmt Hunts, 
Doe Hunts, Trophy Buck Hunts, 
Record Class Black Buck Hunts 
; Available. Nice Fadlities and Meals. 
; All Available for 1999 Season.n5200/ 
acres available for 2000 season. 
Ready to Lease. Game Managed for 
15yrs. For more information call 
(830)-683-5107. 1x36

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
3BR, 2BA, Brick, New Central A/H. 
Hrq>lace. Cathedral Cdling. Cov- 
oed  Patio. Nice Yard w/laige trees. 
Storage bldg.Good neightmihood. 
206 Sawyer Dr. Call 387-2029 for 
q ^ in tm en t. 1x36

For Sale

PREDDY CHEVRON
Used tires for cars & light trucks 

Used Truck Tires 
392-2016 tfc34

FOR SALE: Con^lete 10' Satdlite 
Dish with iq>graded electronics. IQ 
Prism with \ ^ ^ o  Cypha- II Plus. 392- 
3256. tfnc

FIREW OOD FO R  SALE->Mes- 
quite-$80.00; 0ak-$90.00. Call 
Stephen Tarr—392-5109. tfc33

FOR SALE: 1997 Lincoln Continen
tal. I i£ ^  grey with leather intmor, car 
phone. 5,400 miles. Extended war
ranty until 3-2001. Excelloit condi
tion. $25300. M olzon 835-2609.

4c34

TRAVEL TRAILER FOR SAUE.: 
Sleeps 5. Good hunting trailer. 392- 
5243. 2c34

Eldorado
ELDORADO-Manufactured home 
on 15+ aCTes for sale. 4  BR, 2 BA, 2 
living areas, dining, parent's retreat 

I & utUity romn. L o ra t^  1 mile south 
on M dntosh Road—$89,000 firm. 
CaU 915-656-6428. 1x36

M O B ILE H O M E FO R  SALE: 
1994 3 BR-2BA, cmtral A/H, vaulted 
ceilings, coaqx>siti(m roof on two dty 

! lots. Fenced, storage building and 
30X30 carport. Call 853-3632. 1x36
■■ -  ■ ■■ ■ r.
CERTIFIED TEACHER AVAIL- 
ABLE-for tutoring students of all' 
ages. Call 915-896-2100. 1x36

Iraan
\

LOCAL HUNTERS: looking for 
oo(^ andiQ^jid during deer season in 
Sheffield area. Please contact Lcui 
Taylor at 972-725-3518. 1x32

OW NINGS AVAIL ABLE for piano 
s tu d ^ ts . Teacher Leroy Moore of, 
B a ll in g  has 37 years experience. To 

jenrdl, call Monica a t392-5032. 4c36

WANTED: antiques and cdlectiUes. | 
hkhvidual will pay fair prices fm  sil-  ̂
ver, silverware, China No fumi-: 
ture, please. Work: 915-571-3222, 
home: 915-694-7508. tfc36

> 2r

WE DO 
PRINTING!

The Ozona Stockman
lOOOAve. E 392-2551

FOR SALE: 1996 Dodge Intrepid. 
CaU 392-3054 after 5:00 p.m. 2c35

FOR SALE: 1983 3/4 ton, 4-door 
Chevrcdet pickiq). 392-3608. 4p35

FOR SALE: 1993 Chevrolet Corsica 
4-door, Hue, excdloit shape—$2500. 
CaU 392-3288. 2c35

ONB STOCK
Taking bids <m 200 shares. W ritten 
irffers must be recdved by O c t 15. 
Box 2008, Ozona, Texas 76943. 2c35

' FOR SALE: 14* John Boat, tjipe- 
writer, pool table, carpet cleaner. 
Beanie Baby CoUection, mounted 
Bobcat, #3 t r ^ ,  washer, dryer, mi
crowave, 8 track player/recorder, 
s<Mne antique furniture, mudi mcne in 
.moving sale. O ct 22 &Z3 at604Ave. 
F. (806) 487-6662. 2c35

1989 *98 REGENCY Brougham 
OldsmobUe. A very nice car. Must 
seU-$2,500. CaU 392-2869. Ip35

M O TEL FU R N ITU R E SALE: 
Lamps-$5 to $10; diest of drawersf 
$10 to $15; room  locks-$10. 
Travdodge, 8 11th S t, Ozona 76943. 
Phone:915-392-2656. 2c36

OZON A NATIONAL BANK 
STOCK fcv sale to settle estate. 437 
shares at $189 per share. 100 shares 
minimum. Please contact L & S Co. 
at P.O. Box 3062, Ozona, TX 76943.

2c36

'97 SUBURBAN—exceU ^t condi
tion, loaded, 29,000 miles, leather 
seats. Must see at 108AlgeritaorcaU 
392-2363. tfc36

% ;

Services

We w an t y o u r new s a t 
The Ozona Stockman 

C all 392-2551

C IR C L E  BAR RESTAURANT
needs codks and waitresses. A[^ly 
with Lisa at 392-2637 or 392-3129.

tfc34

PART T IM E  H E L P NEEDED: 
Ifig^ sdiool studoits ova: age 16 to 
work afto* sdhod and wed^ends. Pick 
up apphcation at the youth center at 
101 N. Ave. H after 2:00 p.m. tfc32 
____________—____________ I
HELP WANTED: HiUcrest Restau
rant Cashier/Waitperson. Apply in 
person at HiUaest Restaurant 2c35

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED: Si- 
erra Well Service, Inc., Iraan/ 
ShdUdd/Ozona areas. Qualifications: 
Qass A CDL with hazmat oidorse- 
ment; Must have a good driving 
record; Ability to pass DOT Physical 
and Drug Soeoi; Must provide good 
rderences. Excdlent B o i^ ts : Medi
cal and doital Insurance; Paid hd i- 
days; 1 week paid vacation after 6 
months;401 Kretiranaitidan; Safdy 
bonuses. Apjdy in person at Sierra 
Well Service, Hwy. 290 East,^ 
Sheffield, Texas. 915/836-4313 or' 
915/836-4315. 2c35

COOKS& WAITRESSES needed at 
Bryan's Dina:. CaU 392-2525 for ap- 
pUcation 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 4c35

DUKE ENERGY FIE L D  SER- 
VICES, INC., an Equal Of^xnlunity 
Enqdoyer, has an opoiing for a Gas 
Plant Operator in Ozona, Texas. Re
sumes wiU be accepted until Wednes
day, October 20,1999. Said resumes 
with priOT work histwy and qualifica- 
tio Q S  to P.O. Box 1008, Soncna, TX 
76950 or fax to 915/387-3382. Ic36

CNA's NEEDED at Scfaldcfaer Co.

Medical Center Nursing Home in 
Eldorado. 3-11 a.m. and llp.m.-7 a.m. 
shifts. Goodbeodits and travd givoi. 
ExceUoit working conditions. Please 
contact Beth at 853-2507 or come by 
SCMC. E.O.E lc36

EX PER IEN C ED  DRIVERS 
NEEDED—*Must have a current 
Q ass A CDL and a good driving 
record. *Experience driving trans
ports, vacuum trucks, or operating 
piinq> trucks. *Mcnithly performance 
& safety bonuses. *Health insurance. 
*Paid vacations. *Annual p rd it shar
ing. Please ̂ qiply in poscmat Niblett's 
Oilfield Services, Inc., Hwy. 277 
South in Eldorado. No phone caUs 
please. Ic36

Hunting-Leases 
Camp Cooks

CHOICE WEEKEND HUNTING:
Private pasture, camping, wato: dec- 
tridty, game management, feedo^, 
915-392-3382 or 915-226-2185 (mo- 
bUe). tfcl9

$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD
During tile past year person cn* persons 
unknown have damaged County road 
sigtu. Theposon who provides infcx*- 
mation tiiatleacb to the arrest and con
viction of those responsible wiU be 
digiblefor the $500.00reward. Those 

‘ having information should caU Sho-- 
iff Shane Fenton. CaUers names wiU 
remain anonymous. tfcl6

Pets & Supplies

THE DOG PATCH Grooming Shop 
901 Ave. J. Call Carol at 915-392 
3415. tfcl8

We have a crimping machine for 
all your hydraulic hose needs!

r i o t ’ s  A u t o n i o ^

V l^  &  M u f f le r  S h o p  M

Wiper Blades are an 
important safety feature on your 

car. Check today to make sure your 
wipers work right. If smearing, banding, 

streaking or chattering occur, install a new pair of 
AN CO  Blades for safer driving vision in wet weather.
Com^ivlod^irf^

Open 7 Days a Week
250 Hwy. 277 North Sonora, Texas 76950 

(915) 387 2446 • (915) 387-2088 • Pager - 444-2278 
' Ruben Garza, Manager

Check battery condition

Fan Belts & Radiator H oses

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

O ur staff includes mechanics 
experienced and licensed in 
•Vehicle inspection 
•D.O.T. inspection 
•Air condition technician 
•Farm equipment service and repair 
•Foreign car service and repair 
•Diesel engine service and repair 
•Oil field equipment service and repair

Flat R ate • • R oad Service • • W recker Service 

Well make you and your car smile 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Fast, Fair, and Friendly Service

Diana & Victor Virgen
Owners

504 N. C rockett Ave.
Off. (915) 387-5746 
Fax. (915) 387-2598

Fernando Ram os, Mgr.
Res. (915) 387-2316 
Mobile: 1-650-2202

Bad Credit? No Credit? Baiikriiiitcy?

1-800-CAR LOAN
NO PROBIEMI

A JIM BASS FORD COMPANY

T t, O FFSH O R E DRILLING

r a n s o c e a n
Transocean's growth will require new employees. If you are thinking job change, 

consider the PR E M IE R  DEEPW ATER C O N TR A C TO R  in the G ulf of Mexico.

SUB-SEA ENGINEER
Transocean's is currently building three new dual activity drillsh ips .These new rigs win operate with 

highly advanced drilOng technology and w ill requhe personnel w ith “HIGH TECH”  qualifications.

Transocean Offshore Inc.
P.O. Box 2765 • Houston, Tx. 77265-2765 

Attention: Staffing
Fax: 713-232-7750 E-Mail: http:/www.deepwater.com No phone calls please.

Transocean Offshore Inc. Is an equal oppofluniy aniploy«r.

P i
Solos and Teamsl

1,200 M ile Average Length o f  Haul * 95% N o  Touch 
Assigned Feeighriiners ^Safety Bonuses ♦JMfcdical in  30 Days

1-800-729-9770

WiiWvF nU

http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.deepwater.com
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O Z O N A  REAL ESTATE
"THE HOME FOLKS"

M artha Weant, Agent
(915) 392-9917 - office (915) 392-3460 res. 

S P E C IA L S !
111 Ave. E - Seller will pay $3,000 in closing cost or decorating allowance. 
Master has FP  and glass doors to landscaped backyard. Lots of storage 
and office. ' $74,900.

4 BEDRO O M  HOM ES
Quail Run - Living, dining, den, beautifully landscaped, fenced yard.I I $110,000.
37 Crockett Heights - 2 living areas, dining, remodeled kitchen, seques
tered master, gazebo and fenced yard. Creative Financing. $55,000. 

2 & 3 BEDROO M  HOM ES
509 Oak Ridae - Hilltop location new flooring and paint, beau
tiful yard, office, lots of extra’s. $125,000.
1105 Ave. B - Beautifully redone, approximately 3000+ sq. ft., 3 Br., 2 1/2 
Ba., 2 living, dining, gameroom, and office. $109,500.
1301 Avenue C  - Large Jdt£±ifiaiii/lQ]siif£a^ floors, living,
dining, basement, w o r lH f f l^ lw  C O N T R a C t  $98,500.
1108 Ave. D - New carpet, hardwood floors, living, dining, den/gameroom, 
basement, must to seel! $84,500.
109 Yucca - Living, dining, den w SO LO bu n try  Club. $77,500.
110 Fairview - Large deck w/great view, fresh and clean! 2 lots. $70,000.
201 Ave. K - Cedar and brick exterior, living, den w/FP, fenced corner lot, 
carport, shop. Reduced to $72,000.
604 Ave. F - 2 story, living w/FP, lots of storage,fenced yard. Will consider 
owner financing. $69,500.
100 Live Oak - Large corner lot, hardwood floors, storage, 2 car carport, 
RV parking. Reduced to $67,000.
#41 Crockett Heights - Large master bath, fenced yard, storage, extra lot.

$45,000.
207 11th Street - L a r ^ N I | E l i t P G O N T iR A l6 6 E  floors. $48,825. 
1306 Couch - Gameroom/office, shop, RV parking, appliances stay in-

$45,000. 
$36,000. 
$32,000. 
$32,000. 
$30,000.

eluding washer and dryer.
204 Avenue K - Good starter home, fenced yard, nice area.
112 Mesquite - Hardwood floors, fenced yard, central heat.
42 Crockett Heights - 2 living, dining, C/H air, fenced yard.
1003 11th St. - 2 bdrm., 1 ba., Ig. living, kitchen and utility.

L O T S  AND CO M M ER CIA L LO CA TIO N S  
Ave. B & 1-10 Frontage Rd. - 1 acre on corner - 3 br., 2 ba 
garage - can be converted to office or showroom.
605 Ave. H- 2 lots with office and warehouse/shop.
703 First St. - Lg. lot and bldg, with 2 offices, reception area, half-bath, 
and kitchen area. $37,000.
4 Country Estate Lots - Hilltop location with wonderful view. Four lots 
owner will, divide and also consider financing. $36,000.
Henderson Heights - 2 acres northwest of Henderson Heights. $20,000. 
104 Ave. A - Commercial lot at access to interstate, house. $7,500.

house and 
$250,000. 

$37,000.

H unter’s Special

1975 Double Wide trailer. 2 
bd, 2 ba, Ir, dr, kitchen. New 
carpet, kitchen appliances 
included. Needs roof.
$5,000 firm. Will deliver 
locally. You pay to have it set 
up. Serious Inquires only. 
Call Kim or Rod at 392-3216 
or 392-4060

COUNTRY CLUB APARTMENTS
for roit. 2 bedrooms. Call 392-3362.

tfcl

C & J STORAGE- 10X20 spaces for 
rent. Leasing now. 392-3362. tfcl

For all your office 
supply needs come by

T h e O zo n a  
S to ck m a n

1000 Ave. E 392-2551

Public Notice
m  THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PULASKI COUNTY, MISSOURI 

PROBATE DIVISION
In the Matter of:
ANNA EULLE COUCH 
Bom December 7,1982 )

)
Minor, )

ZACHARY A. WARREN,
) 
) 
)

Petitioner. )

Estate No. CV599-086P

NOTICE ON ORDER FOR SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
The State of Missouri to Jimmy Leon Couch, the natural father of 

Anna Eulle Couch.
You are hereby notified that an action for Guardianship has been com

menced in the Circuit Court of Pulaski County by Petition, the object 
and general nature of which is to obtain guardianship of the minor child, 
Anna Eulle Couch, by Petitioner.

The names of all parties to said suit are stated above in the caption 
hereof and the name and address of the attorneys for Petitioner is Lowe 
& Lowe, L.L.C., 117 North Benton Street, Waynesville, MO 65583.

You are further notified that, unless you file an answer or other plead
ings or shall otherwise appear and defend against the aforesaid Petition 
within forty-five (45) days after the 29th day of September, 1999, judg
ment by default will be rendered against you and an appointment of a 
Guardian will be rendered in accordance with the Petition filed herein.

It is ordered that a copy hereof by published according to law in the 
Ozona Stockman, a newspaper of general circulation published in the 
County of Crockett, State of Texas. A true copy from the record.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of the Circuit Court, County of Pulaski, 
State of Missouri, the 21st ddy of September, 1999.

JsL
Honorable D. Gregory Warren 
Probate Court Judge 
Pulaski County, Missouri

Mobile Homes

DOUBLE WH)E“ Set up in nice fam
ily park. New carpet, paint, etc. Easy 
move in, 1-800-618-9629. tfc22

1999 PATRIOT REPO-Composi- 
tion roof. All new ^pliances. Save 
Thousands! l-800-618-%29. tfc22

R EPO  D O U B L E W ID E -1997
model like new. Cheap! 1-800-618- 
9629. tfc22

16X80 REPO!!Lx)an company says 
sell. Bring offers. Like new. 1-800- 
618-9629. tfc22

Ranching & Livestock 
Equi|5ment & Services

ROUND OR SQUARE baled hay for 
sale. 903-675-9050. tfc27

CERTIFIED SUND AN HAY-Guar- 
anteed Analysis 1100 lb. round and/ 
or square bales. 9%-10% Protein-- 
$45.00 per bale or $80.00 per ton. 
Loaded at Balmorhea, Texas. Track- 
load Discounts. Please call Jaime 
Weatherman 915-425-7766 or CF 
Office 915-375-0132. 4c34

FIRST EVER-FACTORY Autho
rized SALE on New Homes, Financ
ing avilable. LOW Down, LOW 
Monthly payments for more info call 
Georgia at 1-877-482-0767. Ic36

MOVE IN CHEAP! Only $399 cash 
needed for new singjewide. $799 cash 
needed for new doublewide. 1-800- 
618-9629. tfc22

^$2000-$2000-$2000 $2000 off 
retail, up to $2000 Crest Ridge Cash 
Back, $2000 Cash Drawing - All this 
& more when you preview our new 
2000 model doublewides at USA 
Homes, 4608 West Wall, Midland. 
520-2177 or (800) 520-2177. Se 
HablaEspanol! Ic36

^  1999 MODEL BLOWOUT! 
Save over $5000 on a new 1999 3 bed
room, 2 bath luxury home with over 
1200 square feet! Glamour Bath, dish
washer, miorowave cabinet. Masonite 
siding, shingle roof! All the upgrades- 
Reduced from $35,800 to $29J>99!! 
USA Homes, 4608 W. Wall, Midland. 
520-2177 or (800) 520-2177. Se 
HablaEspanol! Ic36

^O U T R A G E O U S OCTOBER 
OFFER! New 3 bedroom with 
shingle roof, upgrade appliances, 
walk-in closets-only $144/month! 
Had 4-only TWO LEFT! USA 
Homes, 4608 West Wall, Midland. 
520-2177 or (800) 520-2177. Se 
Hahla Espanol! 10% dn., 8.25%, 240 
months, with ̂ jproved credit. Ic36

OWNER TRANSFERRED-Must
sdl! Lender willing to work on easy 
terms. CaU T. J. at 520-4411. Ic36

CUTE 2+2 - (915) 520-2179. Ic36

SE HABLA ESPANOL-$178/mo. 
C ircle B 915/333-3212, 700 N. 
Grandview, Odessa, TX. 5% down, 
11.25% APR, 240 mos. 4c33

FREE AIR, Free Skirting! on all new 
mobile homes! New doublewide3 BR 
& 2 B aths-$33 ,900.00, Circle B 
Homes, 700 N. Grandview, Odessa, 
TX. 915/333-3212. 4c33

INVENTORYREDUCnON SALE 
on New Homes. All Homes RE
DUCED. SAVETHOUSANDS, lim
ited time only. Don't miss this oppor
tunity to OWN YOUR DREAM 
HOME. Call 1-877-482-0767 ask for 
Vicki. Ic36

SPECIAL ordCT home - Factory mis
take wrong color carpet. Buy this 
home now at factory cost. For more 
info call 482-0767 ask for Georgia.

Ic36

FREE Satelite system with every new 
home purchase. All credit applications 
accepted. Call 1-877-482-0767 ask for 
Clint. Ic36

DOUBLEWIDE on the river with 3 
acres. For more info contact Georgia 
482-0767. Ic36

NEW 3 BEDROOM Pay for Deliv
ery and Move in. For more details call 
1-877-482-0767 ask for Vicki or Q in t

lc36

JOHNNY JONES 
REAL ESTATE

Exxon Station - 901 Sheffield Rd, - Commercial Property
Hilltop Beauty - 307 Sur

3 bdr., 2 ba., CH/A - utility room, firfi 
1515 Acres - Western Crockett

Price Reduced to $63.000 
•rt, covered patio & large bock yard 

ood water, hunting and access
______1700 Acres - NW Crockett County - Excellent game ranch
_________4100 Acres - Same as above with improvements__________

2 large lots fo r the price of one - Country Club Estates
108 Ave. K -  3 bdr., 2 bo., CH/A. 2 cor carport, quiet neighborhood on dead end 

street, large backyard w/lots o f [ 3 0 L i D l  ^ storoge/or workshop bldgs. 
__________________ PRICED 1 u SELL M l *$89,900__________________

1201 Ave, E -  4 bdr., 4 bo., 2 story brick, on extra large lot, 
lots of room, separate studio, CA/H

Large Residential Lot - Ave. B
• Commercial • Ranch •Residential 

• Chandlerdale West Lots (Financing available)
Home

392-5822
Mobile

650-7570
Office

392-4001

J.J. SALES PORTABLE BUILDINGS

H albert 
LPG, Inc.
d b a  O z o n a  B u ta n e

1 P r o p a n e  S a l e s  
a n d  S e r v i c e 1

L 392-3724

THAT NEW  VEHICLE IS AS CLOSE AS 
YOUR PHONE....

CALL M E  A N D  G E T THE B E ST  PRICE!
Billy Wagoner

1 -8 0 0 -3 0 6 -2 2 9 2

8LCn 0 FLYMOUTH t  DOOGI0vy—FINANCING
IS

AVAILABLE- 
Ask me about it 
when you call!

O u r attiliu lv is the (t ilfa  i’in  e

Highway 31E  ̂Athens

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 
12:30-5:30 
Closed Sat

If you haven’t visited the Ozona Stockman website 
then you have really missed something. 

T A K E A L O O K ..

www.ozona.com

In v e s t m e n t

M y
■

N ow , you can  en joy  quality  financial services 
easy  access to  m any investm en t cho ices, all in  one 
co n v en ien t p lace , a  p lace  you already  know  andf^^
R egard less o f  your goals and ob jectives, y o u ’____
investm en ts to  su it a lm ost any portfo lio .
S tocks &  B onds, U .S. G overnm ent S e c u r itu ^ i^ ilu ti^  
F unds, T ax-Favored  Investm ents, P recious f  ^  * ' 
and  m ore!

Contact: Stuart Schieiack 
Ozona National Bank 

915-392-1300
800-601-6672-San Marcos Office

Stuart will be in his Ozona 
Office Wed., Oct. 13 and 

the a.m. of Thurs., Oct. 14
Stuart Schieiack

4c34

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT 
Robo+son Resources, Inc. is ap

plying to the Railroad Conunissitm 
of Texas for a permit to inject fluid 
into a formation which is {Hxiduc- 
tive of oil and gas.

The applicant proposes to iigect 
fluid into the San Andres, W. W. 
Owens Well Number 1. The pro
posed injection well is located 5 
Miles East of Sheffidd in the Clara 
Couch (San Andres), in Crockett 
County. Fluid will be injection into 
strata in the subsurface d ^ th  into^ 
val from 1644' to 1699 feet 

LEGALAUTHORITY; Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amoided. Title 3 of the Texas Natu
ral Resources Code, as amended, 
and the Statewide Rules of the Oil 
and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.

Request for a public hearing fixnn 
p o ^ n s who can show they are ad- 
versdy affected or requests for fur
ther information concerning any 

' aspect of the a|q>lication should be 
snlnaitted in w ritii^ witiiin fiftem  > 4. 
days of publicatioa to the Environ-1 ' 
mental Services Section, OU andlT 
Gas Diviskin, Railroad C<Hmnission 
of Texas, P.O. Box 12967, Capitol  ̂
Station, Austin, Texas 78711-2967 r 
(Teleplione 512/463-6792). Ic36 i

S e c u r i t i e s  a n d  i n s u r a n c e  p r o v i d e d  by  P r i m e V e s t  are :
• N o t  F D I C / N C U S I F  In su re d  • N o t  d e p o s i t s  or  o b l i g a t i o n  of,  

or  g u a r a n t e e d  by  a n y  f i n a n c i a l  in s t i t u t i o n  
I n v o lv e  m a r k e t  r i s k ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  p o s s i b l e  l o s s  of  p r i n c i p a l .

G^zofio/Ĵ /atc(mal
Your Community Bank Since 1905

24 Hour
P.C. Banking 392-1371

Telebank Serv ice  392-1360 
Time-Temperature-Weather 392-1365 

ATM Serv ice

& B
Ozona

(915) 392-1300
Wimberiey

(512) 847-8200

o i e
San Marcos

(512) 754-2600

ttr
MUM. HOUIM
LENDER

We do business in accordance with federal fair lending laws. Under the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

religion, sex, handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 18).
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